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hundred Y8aralthe,rd have been almost three 
',ft ,,- I . 

millions of, heathen· converted' to Ohrist. In 

j ,. , Terms: 
l$2' 00 in AdYance. 

! 

people at homp, ahd to you gentJiemen here, that 
we mnst have some few very definite, cltarly 
expressed principles." 

REV. L. G. RANDOLPH, Ohicago. Ill. . CONTRIBtTTING EDITOR' 

this co autry about eighty mill~ons of dollars 
are ,annually expended for home evangelization. 
Abllut five millions of dol1n.rs are a.nnually raised 
in this country for foreign evangeHz1.tion. W HX will people be so careless? During the 

last year there were 7)320)038 letters Rnd oJh~r 
mail ma.tter that went to the dead letter depart-, 
ment of the postcffice in Washington, for want· 
of proper directing. These lettel's were found 
to contain $2,346,170, in money,post cmee orderE', 
drafts, etc. This shows an astonishing amount 
of carelessness, and of course results in, a great 
amount of anxiety, incollvenience, hindrance to 
important tr-anBactions and more or less of final 
10s8. W t~ receive 'OUl~ share of careless commu
nications. Letters with money and no Dam~ 
signed; others with name and no post (.ffico· 
givell; others mention money <:mclo8td but seal 
and send it without enclosirig the money; othel~ 
enclose money and forget to seal the letter; and 
ma.ny more forget, or at lea.st neglect, to ~i1 her 
write or send money! N ow if all who write let
ters wculd adopt the plan of carefully reading 
their letters over to see if they have made any 
mistakes, or submitting them to wife, husband, 
brother, sister or friend, for careful inspection, 
many mistakes might be corrected before get
ting into the mail. The Apostle James, in the 
Sabbath-school lesson last week,Exhc>rts to 
"Be swift to, hear; slow to speak, slow to 
wrath; " and if he were living i.tl this world now 
he would doubtless add, "be prompt to pay, 
and careful in writing." 
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TRUST. 
BY LOIE'. 

I will trust thee, blessed Saviour, 
Whatsoe'er my lot may be, 

Knowing well thy loving favor 
Sendeth what is best for me. 

Though all my plane for life be thwarted, 
And atlltctions sore assail, 

I will not be broken-beartfd, 
Nor allow my faith to fail. 

For I know whate'er betide m,e, 
I may feel thy presence near, 

. Thou wilt ever walk beside mE', 
And thy love my pathway cheer. 

And when my troubled life is o'er, 
Thou wilt take me to thy breast, 

. There, with the loyed ont-s gone before, 
I will be forever blest. 

A SAD ~oss to Andover Theological Seminary 
, recently occurred in the death of Professor T. C. 
Pease, a young man of only forty years, but a 
man of rare atta.inments and great promise. . . 

THERE is a family of Seventh-day Baptists in 
Texas who very much desire to employ a good 
honest ma.n of like faith to work their farm. 
If anyone who would conside·r a proposition to 
go there for that purpose will communicate 
with the editor of the RECORDER he can learn 
more about the ~ituation. 

OONFESSION of faults, that does not carry 
with it repa.ration of wronga done, so far as re
paration crton be made, and lead, to reformation 
of life, is not true oonfession. Confession with
out genuine sorrow is mockery. ~, For godly 
sorrow worketh repentance unto salvation, not 
to be repented of: but the sorrow of the world 
worketh death." 

SOME schools are seriously considering the 
neoessity of abolishing the exciting and dan
gerous game of foot-ball from the list of allow
able college games. It is now being carried to 
snch an extreme that no less than five persons 
are reported as having been killed, and a larger 
n:un;tber seriously injured this year.· As things 
are going it will soon be legitimate to ask, 
"What are colleges made for anyway?" They 
are becoming great sporting circles in q nite too 
many instances. 

MO;RE thap. one-half, or ab.out nine. hO.ndred 
mIllions of the fifteen hundred millions of the 
inhabitants of the world worship idols. The 
first Foreign Missionary Society was organized 
about one hundred years ago. D~riDg this 

PASTORS' salaries are c)ufaaseJly toO'. small 
as a. rule among our people. It is no special help 
to say that they are also very meager in many 

, inst.a.nces outside of our people. There are 
about 80,000 pastors in this country and the 
amount paid for their salaries is esti~ated at 
abouL $65,OOO,OOO-or an average of $800 per 
year. What ot.her class of public servants of 
equal ability and qualifications would be willing 
to labor for the a.mount they a.lmost grudgingly 
pay to their spiritual advisers? 

WENDELL PHILLIPS said: "The best educa
tion in the world is that got by struggling to 
get a living." There is much truth in the 
statement. It is neither a disgrace nor a dis.:. 
advantage to be born poor. It is a sad misfor
tune to many to be born rich. It ta.kes away 
an important incentive to industry, economy 
and independence of character, which elements 
are of much more value than money. Let no 
young man spend time in lamenting his pov
erty. Go to work with a determination to create 
success and a competence. Be honest, frugal, 
industrious, manly, righteous, and you will have 
a competence that mere riches cannot make. 

THE last month of the year 1893 is already 
under way. The last number of Volume 4,9 of 
the SABBATH RECORDER will be issued Dec. 28th, 
only three more numbers after this week. 
Quite a large number of subscribers· have thus 
fa.r neglected to pay for the RECORDER this 
year, snd according to instructiolJs the Busi
ness Manager will discontinue all papers that 
are one year in arrears the first of January. 
This is the only safe, ,business-like plan for 
conducting a paper, and though our people have 
been slower than most others in adopting it, 
they do not propose to be much behind others 
in carrying out the plan now it.is adopted. 
Brethren and sisters, please be lively in getting 
in your renewals within the nExt three weeks. 

Two UNITARIAN Clubs of Boston, as reported, 
invited the Oriental teacher, Protap Chunder 
Mozoomdar, to address them. He quoted 
Oliver Wendell Holmes as saying, that "Uni
tarianism stands on a sliding scale between tra
dition and utter. 'ration,aIity." To this, the 
speaker made the following sensibl~ reply 
which'we hope even Unitarians will carefully 
ponder: "This sliding Bcale, however, is a 
da.ngerous grourid to tread upon, because the 
materialistic attractions of the age are so strong 
and the agencies of spirituality a.re so feeble 
and remote that we have no difficulty in finding 
out., when a soul slides, what it slides into.~. I 
therefore feel no hesitation in saying' to· my 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES. 
The work of organjzing still goes on. Nearly 

two thousand societies have been organjzed 
since the' Montreal Convention last JUly. 
There are now 28,360 societies of Christian En
deavor in the world, and if this rate of increase 
shall continue, the announcement of the SEcond 

. million in membership will not be very long 
delayed. ' 

In his Annual Address last July, President 
Clark made three broad recommendations for 
'3nlargement of plan and work; (1) That Chris
tian Endeavorers seek to promote Christian 
Citizenship; (2) Proportionate and Systematic 
Giving through Denominational Boards; and (3) 
Enlargement of Interdenominational Fellow
ship on the Christian Endeavor basis. 

At the ne~t International Convention to be 
held in Clevel~nd, Ohio, July 11-15, 1894, it is 
proposed ',to award one hundted diplomas to·· 
such societies as in the judgement of a compe
tent committee have done most to promote 'these 
special lines of work, and such 8S are instru- '. 
mental in forming the greatest number of other 
organizations. The third point in the sugges
tions of the President will be appreciated by 
Seventh-day· Baptist Christian Endeavorers , 
since it was this point, in particular" that was 
so flagrantly violated by the managers of the 
Oonvention held in the city of' New ~York in 
J ulYt 1892. .Because of an ho~est diffdrence of 
opi.nion respecting the teac~jngs of Scripture 
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onthequestiollof the Sabbath, we werearbi
.... <: .,. trarilyruled. out of the' privileges of . the Oon':', 
. i vention. That ce~tlJ,inlywas . in contradiction 

to the professed object and purpose of the or
ganization and directly opposed to interdenom~ 
inational, as well as even ordinary Ohristian 
fellowship. But this is not the spirit or pur
pose of the organization itself, nor. do we be
lieve it is ,shared by many of either the mana
gers or members. "Let" us· carefully guar~ 
against cherishing a similar spirit of intoler
ance or of retaliation. 

HOW FAR SHOULD Ai<'MINISTER CONFORM TO THE . , 

WORLD? 
BY THE REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

This question is part of the larger question, 
How f~r should the Ohristian conform to the 
world? Allowing Romans 12: 2 to decide the 
matter, one might say that the Christian, and 
therefore the Christian minister, should not be 
at all conformed to· the. world, that is to the 
world in the sense in which the word is so often 
employed, being an expression denoting this' 
_present order of things, over against which the 
eternal or spiritual order is set. This world has 
its laws, its ways and manners. The kingdom 

,> 'of God has its laws, its ways and manners. 
l!;fNow, he who is in the kingdom of God must 

have his life conformed to the laws of the king
dom,!J.nd not to the laws of this world. In the 

. sense, therefore, in which the term world is an
tagonistic to the Ohristian life, the Christian 
must not be conformed thereto. 

But'if it is meant, How far may a minister 
do. the things which people do who are not 
Christians? the question is a . different one. 
Though we are in "the kingdom, it has not yet 
come in its fulness. Weare still in the world, 
though not of it. The world eats, sleeps, works, 
playe, dresses, and does numerous other things. 
The Christian is not yet where he is free from 
the necessity of doing many or perhaps all of 
these things. 

Of course the Christian must not do the 
things which are clearly wrong; and in the do
ing of things which are right or in themselves 
indifferent, ~e must not compromise certain 
principles. He must be first of all a follower 

. of Christ. 1Vhat he does he must do as a fol
lower of Chrlst. In engaging in business or 
pleasure, or- in following out any of the pur
suits of life in common with those not Chris
tians, he must do it 80 that he is first and al
ways, in bis own view and in the view of others, 
a. follower ot Jesus. He is first & citizen of the 
kingdom of he~von, and only secondarily a 
citizen of a kiDgdom of this world. 'Vhat he 
does as a. citizen of an earthly commonw,~alth 
must be held in subordination to his citizen
ship ~n the hea.venly kingdom. This subordi
nation must never be lost to view. He is the 
possessor of heavenly riches, in the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Ohrist. In his acquisition of 
earthly wealth he must never in his own view 
or in the view of others place the visible above 
the invisible. For the things which are seen 
are tem pora}, and the things which are not seen 
are eternal. In his Christian life he is' made to 
drink of the riv~r . .9f God's pleasures; it is his 
delight to do his}father's will;. his delight is in 
tlie law of the L·ord. Therefore never in his 
own view or in the view of others must· the 
pleasures of this world to him exceed the pleas
ures of a holy life. N ow the Ohristian minister 
must, as a· bishop, be an "ensample to the 
flock.". In all these {hings, therefore, it be
hooves him to be watchful lest thro~gh the de
ceitfulne88 ofhi8 own heart' really,-or 88 he 

, 

;-~~ 

mayappe~rto others whojudgefrom hisout-. 
w~rd demeanor,-hebemore truly a worldling 
thaD. a child ofth'e kingdom. .• . . ' 
" But practically, 'for illustration~t~howfar may 
the minister . engage in. worldly business ? 
Well, he may do so to the' extent of earning his 
'livelihood.' While they who preach the gospel 
shouldliva of the gospel, 8S St. Paul saith, we 
nevertheless have the example of the sam~ 
apostle for labor at his handicraft for' his own 
honorable support. There niay arise circum:
stances in a minister's life which. shall rend~r 
it needful that he eke out a slender salary by' 

. writing or teaching, or some other occupa.tion 
ill the . line of his vocation, which is by no 
means a conforming of himself to the ways and 
manners of this world. This is a V8Stly differ
ent thing from his engaging in extensive real 
estate operationCs, or buying stocks on a margin, 
or otherwise becoming 'absorbed in business to 
the detriment of his spiritua.l life and of his 
labors in the word and doctrine. For a liveli
hood he may engage in business, if the neces
sity' be upon him; for gain he must not. 

- . ,-. 

How far may the minister mingle in public 
affairs? For their good he ma.y, so far as he 
can, be of a real benefit. He does' not cease to 
be a citizen because he is a Christian or a min
ister. But to the detriment of the cause of 
Christ, or to the hurt of his influence as a man 
of God, he must not. Of this every man must 
be his own judge. His influence he must 
throw in the right direction in matters of pub
lic we",l; but whether he may labor at the polls, 
or run for 'office, or stump the. country in the 
interest of a pa.rty or a pa.rty candidate, he 
must determine by the sentiment of the com
munity and by the circumstances of the case. 
Extreme cases may occur, as in a time of great 
public disturbance~ or when some great prin
ciple seems to make it needful; but in general 
the minister must be extremely cautious in 
venturing further than the most modest partici
pa.tion in affa.irs of state. 

How far may he entertain earthly relation
shi ps as other men? Of course his position as 
a Christian minister does not necessarily debar 
him from the joys of home and earthly friend
ship. Still St. Paul has told us, and we need 
to keep it before us as a warning sign, that" he 
that is married careth for the things that are of 
the world, how he may please his wife." We 
must not let earthly relationships stand first, 
and above all we must avoid wrong or question
able relationships. Indeed it' is doubtful if the 
minister can afford to entertain any intimate 
frielldshi p and do j ustiee to. his calling as a 
man of God . 

m,en. 'Wheth~rbe may ever go . to the theatre, . 
t.his or that game, dance, or engagetn ath

Ie tic sports, playa musical instrument,·ride.a 
bicycle, sail a yacht,'! or driiVe Ii horse that can 
trot, are questions. that cannot be decided by ar
guments 8S to thEj inherent sinfulness of thIS or 
that act, but by a broad inducHon ha.ving in 
view the influence of the p;actic€s inl'the,local- . 
ity where the minister lives, his ,own strength 
orWeakn€BS, the (-ffect upon his own character, 
and whether on the whole he i~ better or· does· 
better for the practice. In regard to the use of 
narcotics, stimulants, or meats and drinks, it· 
seems to follow ,·that the same view'· may be' 
taken with justice. it is well for us all to err 
on the side of over-caution in regard to our own 
conduct, and on the side of 'charity toward oth
ers, rather than to reverse the judgment. We 
must not judge another in his meats, or drinks, 
or his sabba.th-days; but we should be' very 
careful that, whether we eat, or drink, or what
soever we do, we do all to the glory of God .. 

OUR WORDS. 
BY JACOB BRINKERHOFF. 

" Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth s'peak-
eth." Matt. 12: 34. . 

How important then that the abundaDce of 
the heart cODsists. of right thoughts, a good 
consciencp, a rich store of divine wisdom; and 
all the purpcs€s and faculties sanctified to the· 
service of God! In Scripture language in gen
era], and in this instance, the heart is used to 
express the intellectual man, although the seat 
of physical life. The Saviour is teaching the 
lesson of devoting our lives and all our powers 
to the service of God, instead of lowering them. 
to purposes of selfishness or sensuality. We 
reason that causes produce tffects, and every
thing is attributable to some cause. Jesus recog
nizes this, and would teach us that a fountain 
must be pure if' we expect purity in the stream 
em8nating from it, and f,lowing on in its chan
ne], whether it be water or human life in the 
world. The words which one uses corresponds 
with his character, and his words are an index 
of h is life. Our faculty of speech, by which we 
communicate to our fellows and utter praises to 
God, is a very ennobling characteristic of the 
h:uman race,. which we ought to use for its 
highest purpose. Saying and doing, speaking 
and acting, are t.he two ways in which we are 
known to, our fellows around us, and by which 
they esteem us for our good or disclaim us for 
evil. 

Those who have set their "affections 'on 
things above where Christ sitteth at the right 

~ 

hand of Godi~:.~will have their hearts or minds 
How far may the minister engage' in sports filleg _with the ~hings of the divine life, earnest- . 

or pastimes? N ow this qllestion of pleasure is lydesiring to h'each that atta.inment, and from 
a very difficult one to settle, and each must th~ir'm6uths will proceed words befitting such 
sur8ly be persuaded in h!s own mind. In profession, showing the treasures laid up in 
strictness, of course, the theologian. may argue heaven. " With the heart man believeth unto 
that no act of the worldling is good, because it righteousness, and with the mouth confession 
is not performed out of a renewed heart or hav- is made' unto salvation." R,?m. 10: 10. Man 
ing in view the glory of God. Therefore, we must first set himself to the service of God, de
cannot say that this or that is right or wrong. veloping righteousnesll, then he is willing to . 
What the minister· can do from a renewed· confess before his fellows his hope of salvation. 
heart, believing' it to be for the direct or in-' He takes· into himself-his heart-the abund
direct glory of' God, he may do. He must ance of -!therighteousness of God, leading to a 
not eat or ddnk for p~re pleasure, but with godly,--.life, and out of that abundance flow cor
the higher motive of nourishing his body, responqing words, confessing ooth to God a'ud 
which is the temple of the Holy Ghost. He men that he henceforth liveBfor God,- and that 
must no~ engage in any sport or pastime his influence upon those around him shall be 
except witp. the lo~ty thought that in enjoying to make them better and happier. Bunyon's 
the precious gilts of ~od, he'is receiving recre- . Pilgrim, on setting out for the Celestial City, 
ation in the best sense, and is therefore better beeam~ absorbed in the things pertaining to the 
&8 an instrnment in the ha.nd of God for the Oity, the life there and its glories,&nd spent " 
bui}.ding np of the church and ·the salvation of, much time in reading .. in the . Book which de-
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sctibed tbe>pliloe andencourBged him 'in his. 'in early Jife arid united with th~' Methodist 
journey; it was in vain that trials were made to Episdopal0hurch. Her home in Minnesota 
dissuade-him from his ,purpose, and from_ the has been in a neighborhood of 'Seventh-day 
abundance of- his heart he talked of it to all' Ba.ptists with whom she mingled and worshiped. 
who came in his way. _ She was much esteemed by all who knew, her, 

, It is the most natural thing in the world that liv'ing an unostentatious hut consistentOhris
people will talk of that which interests th~m tian life. She was kind to all. Her patience 
most, hence the importance of being interested seemed inexllaustible, nothing ,fwould ruffle her 

ing. . Without theBe how empty is, everYf::ffort 
to arlvance the blessed cause ... We want to do 
a good work herp. Wei are n'bt to be satisfied 
. with simply providing services for our own 'par
ticular pSJple. We.want .to go beyond ourselves, 
i!Jduce others to seek alid find the Saviour, and" 
to know and practice.· more. of God's revealed· 

' in that which 1a of the greatest value, and temper. - She had a ca.lrn confidence in God 
nothing is of greater moment than that which-and his providence. 'Her health had 0.1 wa.ys 
is of the most far-reaching consequence. Those been rema.rkably go\)d until ~ithin 8. few days 
engage<fTri the different avocations of life must of her dcla.th. , But .the meal3u~e of her uaeful
be expect.ed to take in,to their hearts' arid lives ness was full and God's'aidto his good and 
that which con:~ernes"their , occupation, and do faithful serva.nt thouma.ysitpnter into the j QY 
well to speak of them in the most befitting and of thy L?I."d .. Sh~ pas3ed a.wa.y p9acefully as 
inSpIrIng ma.nner. While this is s.o, and rtot the when one goes. to rest.' "Bleasedare the dead 
same time engaging in the higher profeSSIon of which die in the LJrd." WIL'UER IhsK. 
the service of God, its sanctifying (: fftlcts are FREEBORN, Minn , Nov. 20, 1893. 
seen in the mingling of the certa:in indic,ations 
of highe,r life with the daily life and business. 
But deeper than life's common Bffd.irs is the 

FAINTING. 

Christian life, enn~bling lab()r a.nd occapation, "In due season we shall reap if we faint not.''- Gal. 
filling us so abunda.ntly that our words will soon 6 : 9. 

BY M.E.H. EV&RET~ 

show the Master we serve. Feed me with aloes! let me feel 
Of 11 d h' f h h . f The wounding thorns of discontent, a 1 wor stat Issue rom t e mout 0 Lest I should faint,like worthier souls, 

man profane ones are the most senseless. It Whose feet in earth's hard pathway went. 
has been said that all forms of sin afford the 
sinner some pleasure or profit except that of 
profanity. Surely no one who would stop to 
reflect that he possesses the imageof God in 
his creation could, take that name in vain. 'Vho 
could want his heart filled with an abundance 
of evil imaginings, evil, thoughts, imprecations, 
wrath, so that it pours forth in the streams we 
sometimes hear, of profanity? . And from some 
issue streams of vulgarity and obscenity, show
ing the low depth of iniquity to which the in
dividual has fallen. Oould we but tell them 
how much better for them to let in Ohrist and 
+h-~ .Holy Spirif-, that they might drive out this 
low possession, and give them a happier and 
peaceful life. 

, There surely are grades of sin {"nd grades of 
sinning, and from thoughts there come words 
and acts. If our thoughts are pure we may 
have lives of purity, at least so far as in this life 
of weak humanity it may be possible. We have 
a perfect pattern to follow. We may have much 
of the grace of . God to help us manifest the 
spirit of Ohrist in our lives and to have the 
love of God in our hearts, so. that out of the 
abundance that is "there the same thing shall 
proceed, and our words shall be of the same 
character too, so that it may appear to our fel
lows that our profession is genuin,e. Truly the 
inconsistent professor is the greatest hindrance 
to the profession of the OhristIan religion, for 
there is no example of his profession to follow, 
and repels others from accepting it. Let our 
hearts and. minds then be so full of God's love 

. and truth, his· mercy and goodness, that such 
shall be our theme when" our words flow out, and 
the result we may leave to him who says his 
word shall not return to him void. 

Some breathed the perfect rose of love; . 
They lingered when they should have fled; 

They neared the hights of holy peace 
But fainted e'er the day was ,dead. 

Some sowed most precious seed with care, 
But gathered gold so late, so long, 

They fainted with their burden's weight 
\Vhen summer's wasting heat was strong. 

Yet others planted hp8ven]y fruits 
And watched with joyful eyes their bloom, 

Then feasted with the honey bee, 
Fainting of surfeit and perfume! 

Their precious lives were sowed in vain, 
Their tender deeds no harvest bore; 

If only, in the strength of God, 
They might have wrought a few hours more! 

I am thy weakest little child, 
And not a martyr, nor a saint; 

Feedme, dear Lord, with bitter bread, 
Chastize me, that I may not faint I 

'fTH'E CHURCH OF BOULDER, COLORADO. 

This church wishes to express thanks for the 
help promised to build a house of worship. A 
small amount of mOlJey has already reached us. 
The church appointed its pastor to serv~las 
treasurer of this building fund. If anyone 
does not receive a rec~ipt in due time after 
sending money, please inform me without de
lay. Letters are sometimes miscarried. We. 
hope to transact tbis business for the Lord, 
making no mistake with anyone. In the 
"United. States Postal Guide" are suggestions 
to the public on postal subjects. In the first sug
gestion, "How to direct' and mail letters 7J the 
words, "Spell the name of the State in full," 
are in italics. This is important in the case of 
Oolorado. Although Colo. is the authorized 
abbreviation, yet it is not always written so as 
to distinguish it from the al?breviation for Oali
fornia. -Sometimes the mail io looked over in 
the greatest possible haste. A plain unmistak-
able address on every letter would give much 

ANOTHER VETERAN GONE. relief to the severely taxed postal clerka, and 
'Mrs. Elizabeth Parvin pa.ssed to her eter- avoid many vexatious mistakes'-' 

.tnal rest, Nov. 10, 1893, at the r.ipe old age As a church we feel quite encoUraged both in 

truth. . 
"t" 

S. R. WHEELER, 

Pastor, and Treasurer of Building Fund. 
P. O. Box 532, BOULDER Colorndo, Nov. 22, 1893. 

\' 1 ____________________ _ 

YEARLY MEETING. 

The Yearly ~eeting,of the New' Jersey and 
New York Oity: Seventh-day Baptist churches·' 
convened with' the Shiloh Church, Nov. 17th. 

The Sabbath eve prayer anu conference 
meeting was a family home-coming' and ~ re
union. The Rov. J. G. Burdick conducted the 
praise service. Sabbath morning the Rev. F. 
E. Peterson preached, and the visiting breth- . 
ren and sisters j ()ined with the Shiloh Ohurch 
in the celebration of their regular communion 
service} Sabbath afternoon theSa.bbath-school 
held its session, when the lesson was reviewed, 
after the. class recitation, by Brethren J. C. 
Bowen, Harold Tomlinson and F. E. Peterson. 
Then came the Ohildren's Praying Band, led 
by Bro. J. G. Burdick. In the evening the 
house was crowded above and below to hear the 
lecture on "Social Purity," by Dr. A. H. 
Lewis, which was delivered by rf'quest of the 
Good Literature Committee of the Y. P. S. O. E. 
Sunday morning sermon by Dr. A. H. Lewip. In 
the afternoon Beo. J. G. Burdick preached, 
and F. E. Peterson and the pastor made some 
remarks on the Mizpah Mission, and a col
lection was taken' for the same. The Chria
Christian Endeavor Societies of the churches 
represented, in the evening presented an enter
taining pr~gra.mme. Miss Ma.ry H. Da.via, 
President of the local Society, was in the chair 
with Miss Jennie Hummel, the Secretary, at 
her side. The music was furnished by the 
Music Oommittee. Ddvotionals, conducted by 
J. G.Burdick. A pa.per wa.s presented by Miss 
Lizzie Fisher, .of Marlboro. A recitation by 
Miss Bella Ra.ndolph, of Shiloh. A paper by 
Mrs. F. E. Peterson, of New Market and an .. , 
address by Harold Tomlinson, of Plainfield~ 
The papers and address were requested for 
publication in the SABBATH RECORDER. A 
short ~onfe~ence, conducred by A. H. Lewis, 
close~ one of the best sessions of the Yearly 
Meeting. Some sa.y" the best.'" The travel
ing was good, the weather fine, with moon-light 
nights, and the attendance excellent. People 
went ea.rly in order to get seats. A fair' dele
gation from other churches was present, but 
we wish more could have enjoyed the blessing. 

Several new orga.nizations have recently 
sprung into. life in_ this community. The 
Junior Benevolent Society, A Braijs Band, and 
a Literary Society. The Junior Benevolent 
Society composed of eleven girls, about fonrteen 
years. of age, rece!1tly held their first public 
entertainment, which netted them 8. nice little 
sum. From this they made their first invest-' 
me~t,. and thereby showed th"eir loyalty to their 
church, purchasing a beautiful standard lamp 
and shade for the 'pulpit. ' 
. Dr. Ella F. Swinney has returned· to this 

place with her mother, where she will make her 
farewell· visit at the home of her childhood ,be~ 
fore sbirtingfor her work again" in Ohins, ea~ly 
nextmonth~ We count otl~selves highly 
favored in having her with us. \' . PASTOR .. 

of 81 years. Mrs. Parvin was born in_ the way of accessions to our number and in the 
Bridgeton,Oumberland 00" N. J". in 1812. propect of having a house .. of worship. But we 
June 18, 1832 she was married to Mr. Bepia .do realize that numbers on the church roll and 
Parvin, who was called to 4is reward, Sept. 3, ~8. church building are not all sufficient. ~he 
1885, 'while they were on a visit to their S9n'S church of Laodicea sa.id (Rev. 3: l7), "I am 
home in Arkansas. In 1856 she~ with her fam- rich and increased with goods and have need of 
ily, removed to Illinois, and three years later nothing." But God said: "Thou art :wretched; 
they came to Minnesota, being among the oldest 8.~d miserable,_ and poor,' and blind and naked~" 
settlers in this part of the State. Six children The Lord grant to us here 8. deep work o£-grace 
have been born to them, of whom only two,a in the heart, thp indwellingcof . the Holy Spirit 
soil and daughter, ~urvive~ She was co,nverted of aodJan~ copious showers of diviJ:terefresh-

IT does not take a great. man to be a Ohris
tian, but it takes all there is of him. . ... 

.\ 
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NATIONAL REFORM CONVENTION.' 

The hite National Reform Convention at Pitts 
burgh embraced a huge number of themes, and its 

,utterance on Temperance, Social Purity, Divorce' 
. Reform, the Labor Question, the Negro Question, 
: the Ohinese Exclusion', Legislation; etc, were 

worthy of high commendation. ' 
..- But the supreme question in the Convention 

was Sunday-observance. ,Its "Statement and 
Principles" declared as follow~: , 

, . 
Fourth.-That one of the most prominent of national 

moral questiOlls at this time de~anding prompt and right 
settlement is the relation of our rlation and government to 
the Sabbath. We note the following momentous facts in 
the present attitude of our naTion to the Lord's·day: 1. The 

. act of Congress, in connection with an appropriation to the 
World's F~ir, honored the Sabbath. 2. When a deter
mined effort was made to I'epeal this act, Congress deliber
ately and firmly maintained it. 3. This was in harmony 
with the Sabhath laws of nearly all our States. and with ,., 
the sentiment of the great. majority of Christian citizens, 
about 25,OOO,O()O of whom expressed tl~e Sabbath sentiment 
of the country in meetings and petitions to Congress. And 
yet, 4. All this was not enough to prevent th~ United States 
Circuit ('ourt and two cOllntycourts of one of our States 
fr()ID d. reating the will of Congress and of the Christian 
peoplp. of tlw country. And, 5. This dt-'feat of Sabbath 
sentilllent alld congn'ssional action was, on the other hand, 
ill hal'li'OIl· \\' Illl the g:r(;ut tide of Sallbath-breakitlg amuse
mC'.lts and S,;ubalh-dcsecl'ating trame, eHpecially ty great 
raihvay cOIToratiolls, and ne"\vsp:lper cOlllvaLies, and the 
United Statt~S IDtlil. This dividc(l and opposing condition 
as to the SablJalh law cannot. continue. .As Prtsillellt Lin
coln s:lid (If slavery, so it l~lUl:it te said of the Satbath bere: 
" Our llali()]l eannot cuutinue to be both for and ngaillst 
it..It must lJecome ''I'holly the olle or the oth<:r." As our 
nation in that struggle in Lincoln's day put itself in right 
relatioll to Cllrist's law against slavery, so to-day we call 
upon it to pl,t itself in right relation to the SaLbath which 
was ewde fot' man, and thlls also to him who is therefore 
Lord of the Saubath. 

Although COllll llctl thus to chronicle tllC' utter 
defeat of the CUt to accolllpli~h a Lettcr state 
of things C(lllCb _ling SUl1ciu.y, thron;2,"h congres
siolla11tclion, several speakers in the Convention 
dwelt at l'2ngrh npon. the "recent victories for 
SUlldav," as shown in matters connected with the ., , 

'Yodel's Fair. Nothing less than blind persistency 
would. insist upon cal1jng such repeated defeats 
"recent victories." We admire falith and op 
timisim, but when optimisim c~lls 'black, white, 
it seems a little like the small boy's clinching argu
ment, " If it is not so, it is so, because my mother 
says it is so." If the q notation given above from 
the manifesto of the Convention be true, as it cer
tainly is, it is more than a farce to call snch a 
state of things victories for t;u nday. The wail 
of defeat is lwt the shou t of VICtory. 

But the practical and significant pOlnt in the 
utterances of the Oonvention is found in the last 
ite~, which reads as follows: 

Fifteenth.-That we request the executive committee of 
tbe National Reform' Association to send one or m,ore 
agents to Washington to press at every opportune time;·-~n 
co-operation with agents of other kindred reform orgaAiza
tions, any such bill or bills as may be before Congress in 
defense of our public schools, for the investigation or sup
pression of the drink traffic, or for divorce or any other 
Christian reform; that the committee labor, as far as possi
ble,J.or the enactment of a, national Sabbath law, and~for 
the promotion of such an amendment to the national Con-

, atitution as will justify 'beyond a11 peradventure the declar
~ -ation of our Supreme Court that

l 

.. this is a Christian 
nation;" and that in aid of this practical work, the mem hers 

. of this Convention pledge their active, prayerful and 
financial aid. 

The purpose to beseige, Congress vehemently 
and persistently until a ~ational Sunday law is 
obtained was announced many times during the 
Convention,and strenuous appeals for funds to 
prpsecute t he work. of H Ohristian lobbyists" were 
here at every session. The future of the .N~~i()nal 
Reform movement is closely allied to this.p4ase 

. of "practicalpplitics." Up to. this time the advo-

"h~ve .been:lo.oked;uporias 
"harmless· cranks." Its succeSs has riot been 
probableeno~gh ,to awaken much attention· or 
ml;lch opposition. If the proposed efforts to. be 
made af Washington shoilld be pusbed, and if 
some com plication touching "party issues" should 
arise, the movemen t may be ,deemed, worthy 
of some definite opposition and, of some de~nite 
support as. a pol1tical movement. This has not 
been"Jhe case up to date.' The average congress
man cares for" reform" only as it aids politics. , 

Anything like the probable success of the Na
tiona.l Reform movement· would, ul1doubt~dly re-" 
suIt in increased wrong and persecution. While 
the design to persecute is disclaimed, and we think 
honestly, by the better class of leaders, the purpose 
to compelfitll IDQn to regard Sunday on religious 
grounds is openly stated. ,These reformers have 
some definitions quite as queer as that which calls 
defeat" victory." They want no "union of. the 
Ohurch and State," but only." union of Ohris
tianity and State." That is exactly what the Ro
man Empire did from the time of Constantine 
fOl·war~. Roman Oatholics now rejoice that there 
is no union of Ohurch and State in the United 
States, as in Europe, and they, only wish that the 
State should countenance and give proper aiel and 
oppoi,t.mlity to Uhrist.ianity, which means Cathol
iCIsm. Our national reformers want the same 
thing, only they want to define Christianity after 
the national reform pat.tern, and not after the 
[{OJ" "1 Oatholic. They aver, ,,; we ~ould not in
tel f(·I'(' with any man's conscience; all ,ve want is 
a law T() compel every man to give proper regard 
to Sun<1ay as the Americnn Sabbath." That 
mC~ll1S Seventh· day Baptists, Seventh-day Advcnt
i sts and Jews can keep Saturday if they want to, 
but they must also kec'p Sunday, because "the 
eivillaw cannot make pruvisions for minorities." 
It means that men who believe that there is no 
religious obligation to observe any day must keep 
Sunday sacred to cessation from business, recrea
tion and the like, uccor<1ing to the National Reform 
programme. It is a proposition to put into the 
national Constitution, and make, as a fundamental 
law of the nation, a requirement compelling every 
mnn to treat Sunday as the national reformer 
thinks it ought to be treated. All this is defined 
as " freedon1 of conscience." Great is the mystery 
of definitions. Seventh-day Adventists are 110W 
imprisoned in :Maryland. for quietly working on 
their farms on Sunday, but that is not "pei·sccu
tion;" oh" no, H persecu tion" has an unsavory 
sound; it is-it is only-ahem; it is merely, 
quietly and lovingly obliging them, t·. e., constrain
ing them to obey the statute law of Maryland, 
touching the" ble'ssed American Sabbath," merely 
that" and nothing more." 

All that the national reformers desire is a few 
words in the' Constitution of the nation, which 
win enable the president to call out the a l'Ii1 y, jf 
need be, to compel all men, creedless, and of all 
creeds, to desist from running railroad trains, 
printing newspapers andpickillg tomatoes on the 
"American," the "holy," the "civil,'" the 
"Ohristian," the "Lord's day" Sabbath. TIllS 
is not to be spoken of as illiberal or as persecution! 
It is simply what llational reformers propose to 
compel men to do. That is all, and it is such a 
triflc that" Saturdarians" and all others ought to 
be ashamed to say a word about it. They ought 
rather to IJra..ise the Lord thatstepsarebeingtaken 
to bring them into line along with those who know 
what is bestJor them. N ~thing like definitions. 
There are noble men among these reformers who 
would not be illiberal, and they do not aim at per
secution~ But the accomplishment of ·their pur
pose, Bud the enforcement of the proposed consti
tutional amendment touching Sunday, would make 

'persecution nnavoidahle.. Set the machinery in' 
motion and abuses' will follow. If. the present 

Su~day laws were enforced eyery~ I1e're,a8th~y are '. 
iIi isolated cases in Tennessee and Maryland, "re
ligious liberty" would be, assailed in every State 
·and on every day in the year. ''rhe desuetude into 
which existing laws have· fallen is the only 'reason 
why so little perseCl1.,tion exists .. It. "begs the 
question" to say that the "civil Sunday n 'can be ' 
enforced without touching religion. The national 
reformers nre too consistent and' too brave ~o l;e
sort to·' sl'(~hta subterfuge. ' They honestly and' 
openly aCcel)t the truth that any "Sabbath law ''-
is a law touching religion, and ought to be enforced 
as such. VVe commend such honesty, erroneous 
as ~e believe their proposition to be. It is supreme 
nonsense to aver that men should be punished by 
fin(~ and imprisonment for not keeping a civil 
holIday! If the Sunday law is only" civil," why 
not make and enforce similar laws cOIicerning 
Ch l'istmas, . Good Friday, Thanksgiving, }'1ourth 
of July, etc. If the law does not deal with Sun
day as a religious institution, the da:ys are parallel. 

The truth is told in a' single sentence. r:rhe 
National Reform movement, so far as Sunday is 
concerned, is the mistaken effort of good men to 
accomplish desirable ends on a false foundution 
and by wrong methods. It mnst fail at lust, how
ever earnest, devoted und woll-meanin~ its advo
cates may be. 

PRO CHRISTO ET PATRIA. 
Programme of the National Reform Convention, First 

United Presbyterian Chun:.h, Union Avenue, Allegheny 
Pa .. November 14 to 16, 1893. 'The Key-note of the 
Convention is the Kingship of Christ over the Nation 
and. the Application of His Law to the Moral Issues of 
Ollr National Life. 

The above "head" will show the reader the 
general character of the Convention, of which the 
readers of the Evangel and Sabbath Outlook 
have already learned something. '1'he Covenanters, 
whose stronghold is Western Pennsylvania, are the 

. heart of the movement. They have adopted the 
National Reform A ssociation as one of their at\:;-.lI 

nominational societies. These Covenanters are 
n10re accllrately known as Reformed Presbyterians. 

This name, however, is not very definite. There 
are several branches in the United States which 
have descended fr01n the Cameronians, or Re
formed Presbyterians, or Covenanters, who were 
first organi~ed in Scotland in 1743, and in the 
United States in 1774. 11he relation of the church 
to civil government is the, special peculiarity of 
these people. They differ among themselves; 
some refuse to vote or take any active partin 
affairs of the nation because the Constitution of 
the United Stat es "does not acknowledge the ex
istence of ~the Almighty God, the supremacy of 
Christ and the a.uthority of the Scriptures." Others 
vote, but prot~st against the" godless govern
n;ent." They.sing only the Psalms. 

A synod was organized in the United States in 
1809. In 1871 the denomination was pledged to 
labor for "a constitutional recognition of God as . 
the source of all power, of J esns O~ll'ist, the ruler 
of all nations,of the holj Scri ptllres as the supreme' 
rule, and of the true OhrIstian religion," and also, 
"to refuse to incorporate by any act with the" 
political body until this blessed reformation is 
secured. " -

They nun1ber, according to Dr. Carroll's report, 
10,574' communicants. They are found in nine
teen States, more than one-half being in Per).llsyl
vania and New York: This is the strictest branch, 
or " Old Lights." The New Lights, starting fr'om 
a division of 1833, grants· the right of private 
judgment as to taking pal·t in political affairs, pro
viding that members do not thus "b~come con
nected with immoral institutions." This branch 
has 4,602 communicants. In 1840 a few seceded 
from this branch on.the ground t.hat the 4,602 
were gt,nty of "sinful ecclesiastical relatiolls." 
This "RefOl'med Presbyterian" . Chlll'chhas four 
organizations, one edifice and thirty~sevenmem-

-.. r 



bel's. , New Lights have also 
'seceders nuder the name of the "u'efornied l?reS'
byterian Ohurch intheUnited States and Oanada." 
This body was organiz~d in 1883' because:of dissat
isfactionconcerning discipline exercised in case of 
members who "voted." This body 'consists of 
one church in Pennsylvllnia, having 600 members., 

The United P.resbyteiians, although they have 
not adopted the N ati9n~:Ll Reform, Association as a 

, denominational society,', ai'e in sympathy with its 
aims and give it much support. This body was 
organized in Scotland in ' 1847 and in the United 
'State's in '1858. It has 94,402 con1municants. 
Th'ns it appears that the ~ationa,l Reform move
ment, sometimes called the" Godin-the Oonstitu
tion movement," enters into the constitutiOllal 
creed of these various Presbyterian bodies, which 
aggregate, in round numbers, one hundred and 
ten thousand' communicants. The movement finds 
fricnds and more or less mor~LI support in other 
quarters, but it is essentially the product of "re
fornlOd" (and divided) Presbytorianism. It is of 
Scotch-Irish origin, a1ld its maIn supportel's bear 
the names, and show the distinct characteristics 
o( that origin. They are earnest, cOl~sciontious, 

combative and independent. None can know tl1Cm 
vlithout admiring many of these traits., They are 
fighters "from the word go" whenever a matter 
of opinion or principle is at stake . Theil' cnemies 
call them narrow and bigoted. In ntany respects 
that charge is not true; in some respects it is. In 
the main, their purposes are the highest and best 
They are worthy to be classed among genuine, 
brave reformers. . A serious point of weakness is 
their tenden9Y to divide, but 1I1Ore fundamentally 
serious is their error of aiming to "make IneH 
good by act of Parliament," and of punishing, 
by civil law, those', who dissent from their opinions 
on practical religious matter,s. Some of . their 
more thoughtful leaders declare that they do not 
expect good, from civil 'law unti! the sentiment 
embodied in law has found lodgement in men's 
hearts. But practically the appeal to civil law in 

, religions matters discounts and destroys reliance 
on the higher- truth, and on the power of religious 
conscience, and on God's, spirit in the hearts of 
men. In the matter of civil law as related to the 
issues in social, political and business life, which 
spring from the relations that men bear to each 
other in society, the National Reform movement 
is well to the front, and is worthy of hearty ap-
1) 1'0 val. But on religious issues the movement is 
an ,echo of that fear to trust God, which led U zza 
to "steady the ark." It is an attempt to rehabili
tate the religio·poli,tical side of the Jewish theoc
racy. It is a patterning after the pagan idea that 
rebgion is a department of the State, and Its posi
tion concerning Sunday laws is pagan fron1 the 
core, though put forth in the name of Christianity; 
but it is a Ohristianity which has not yet learned 
the meaning of Ohrist's words, "My kingdom is 
not of this world, else "would my servants fight/' 

SELECTED DEFINITIONS. 
Agnosticism: Half chaff and half chaffing. 
Oharacter: Oonsolidated habit. 
Oharacter: The stamp on our souls of the free 

choice of good or evil we have made through life. 
.Ohurch: A society for making men like Ohrist 

and earth like heaven. ' 
Jesus: The human side of the mind of God. 
Money: That which can procure admission 

everyw.here e~cept to heaven, and buy all things 
except happiness .. " 

Policy: Seeing Gog, in such ~ manner as not-to. 
off~nd the devil. " J ' 

Progress: The stride' of God. 
RelIgion: Tfi~way back to theifather. 
Self-love: Keeping the private "I" too much 

in the public eye. 'c', , _ 

, Sp~it: Son?f Eternity, fettered in time. ..' 
Success: DOIng what you can do well, and dOIng 

weUnvh'latever you do without a thought of fame. 

. . - . . . -. '.". .. 

'M1ppIONp. 

WE have spent two weeks among, the Brook.:. 
field and West Edmeston churches in the in
terest of missions and systematic giving to the 
Missionary and Tract' Societies.' ,These 
churches have young, enthusiaa'tic, vigorous 
pastors who are also good preach~rs. We trust 
they ate good pastors. Personal work in the 
homes is fruitful of excellent themes for 8er
~bnsand results in mutual spiritual good to 
both people and pastor. These churches 
adopted systematic giving some time ago, but it 
is not as universal in the fam ilies as 'the pastors 
desire to see it' and hope to ,., have it by more 
earnest effort and faithful. supervision. Good 
spiritual life and activity prevail among them. 
The farm·ers in this section have had a good 
season, good crops, and are getting fair prices 
for their produce. This is the place' to get 
good cheese and butter. Business is better 
here than in'less favored locnIties which have 
suffered from drought. We hope our people in 
this fa.vored section will remember from whom 
all blessings come, and liberally give. for the 
support and advancement of the cause of Ohrist 
in the world. 0 U w. 

. EVEBY true Ohristian feels that he is only a 
steward. He and what be bas belong to tbe 
Lord. "The silver is mine, and the gold is 
mine, saith the Lord of hosts." We all must 
render an account to God for our stewa.rdship, 
whether we have little or much. In giving 
ba.ck to the Lord of the means he has put into 
our hands for the support and advancement of 
the gospel and divine truth in the world, we 
believe the best way to do it is by system and 
not by haphazard. System is necessary to suc
cess in a.ny worldly business, and it is equally 
necessary, so fa.r as human agencies are con
cerned, in carrying on the LJrd's work in the 
wor ld. We see system and method in art, com
merce, manufactory, agriculture, educa.tion, in 
every human enterprise. The church of Ohrist 
and Christian people should not be behind the 
world in true and wise system and method in 
mainta.ining and advancing the kingdom of G,9d 
in the world. Pa.ul adopted and put into oper
ation systema.tic giving in his,direction to the 
church at Oorinth in the collections for the 
poor saints at Jerusalem. We have, as a peo
ple, attempted to establish in our churches 
systematic giving. The pledge card and the 
weekly envelope have been brought into use. 
The method is simple, e8SY, and practicable. 
Every man, woman and child can every week or 
month, as most convenient, put some sum into 
an envelope, as an offering unto the Lord for 
~his treasury. Some of our churches' have 
adopted and put' into operation the enve]ope 
system of giving, and also for raising funds for 
church expenses. Where it has been faithfully. 
carried out, the results have been most gratify-:
ing. We'. wish all the ch urches and all the 
families could' adopt it. No system will run 
itself. It requires oversight, advocacy, some 
one to push it. The success of systema.tic giv
ing in the churches depends very much upon 
the pastor. The benefits of s'ystematic givin.g 
recommend it. Some of them are: (1) It IS 

systematic and not irregular. (2) It is steady 
and, not spasmodic. (3) It makes giving a' 
principle and not an impulse. (4) It gives a 
constant income into the church treasury 
whereby to pay regularly the pastor'ssa~ary 
and the bills for church expenses., (5) It en';' 

fiblesthe. 'l\1issionary 'ind' " Tract'Societies 
have a solid financial basis upon which to plan 
'York for the year, and funds in the· treasury to 
~a.y monthly or quarterly salaries and bills due. 
(6) -It cultivates the good. habit of giving and 
we at best are but a bundle of habits., (7) It 
educates the children in the home aod in the 
church to give regularly to the Lord's work, ' 
and trains' them to work when their fathers and' 
moth'er~ are gone. These; w'e believe, are 
strong and s:ufficient rea~ons to induce every 
Chri~~ian and church to adopt and practice it. 

0 .. u. w. 

OUR LAND DEDICATED TO CHRIST. 

The discoverer of this country and first set
tlers d~djcated this whole l8nd to Almighty 
God. We are the fidei commissarii of Ill! that 
our ancestors secured for us by blood.aJJd treas
Ufe. God and maD hold us responsible for the 
perpetuation of the c[edication made of our conn
t.ry to Christ and OhristiaDcivilization. ' Oan 
we who bave received so much from others say 
that we purpose' only to take care of ourselves, 
and let our descendants taRe care of t.beir own 
interests? Oan anyone that is in vital sym
pathy with the Son of God help laboring for 
the. good of those who shall come, after him? 
Oan anyone who has ever bowed the knee be
fore t.he cross, studied the mea.ning of the 
bloody sweat of its divine victim, and inter
preted the significance of Calvary's never-to-be
forgotten transactionp, permit his heart to be 
driven in upon itself without any yearning of 
affection for others? What are you doing, 
dear reader, to realize the dedication to God of 
this land by Oolumbus 'and the Pilgrim Fath
ers? How stand you iIi account with your con
science and the pressing demands of the 
country? What has been thus far the propor
tion between your obligations and yonr efforts, 
your income and your benefactions? A dollar 
contributed to Home Missions to-day is worth 
more than ten dollars will be a few years hence. 
A single church planted this year in Texas, 
Idaho, Wyoming, Oklahoma, Montana or W 8sb
ington, will do more for the evangelization of 
this country than ten churches will at the be
ginning of the next century. Give this year 
the gospel to New Mexico and Arizona, and you 
will have two Ohristian States on Papal soil 
looking with pity and compassion on poor, be
sotted Mexico, and exerting an influence over 
her for good that 'will flow on like the Rio 
Grande till the earth is coI1sumed in the con
flagration of the last day. Plant a few more 
mission chapels in Uta.h and the States border
ing upon it which are largely under the domina
tion of Mormonism; establish a Christian 001-
lege in Salt La.ke City, Sa.nta Fe or Tucson, and 
you will lay the foundations of truth and piety 
in all those regions of country whose blessed 
influence will be felt when Mormonism is 
dead and Romanism is wrapped in its winding 
sheet. Are there not some of our giving people 
anxious to claim a special interest in a work so 
glorious and far-reaching as that which the 
Home Board is carrying on in our country? 
-The Ohurch at Bome and Abroad. 

THE CONTINENT.-A missionary of the Amer
and Board writes from Bohemia of the Free 
Reformed Ohurch, with "its life amid difficult 
surroundings. Perhaps the fact that whereas 
15 years ago there were but 15 members, and 
that now there are 10 churches, 30 stations, and 
700 members, is of less importance than the 
spiritual life of the church. ,Among its mem-
bers, are only 3 or 4 who are not to be ranked 
among the uncultured and poor. And· many 
are very poor.' Yet they love their Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus, with all their heart; and I hope 
that I shall not greatly err, if I say that every 
member is a preacher and a missionary." 

A PASTOR on the Pacific co'ast writes: One
third of the 336 members of my church &'(e 
Ohinese beliClvers. While I joyfully. recognize. 
in the AD':lerican D?-embers of iny church a stead
fastness and devotion now here excelled, I also 
testify that according to every test ofOhristian 
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'char8ctera~ thori, by the Master ~our()hi
nese members are theirfnll equals. - I ~W rm 
that by every practical test of character, by 
their stea.dfastness, zeal and honesty, liberality-

- and growin~ knowledgeo~ the truth; and in
creasing efficiency in teaching the truth to 
others, they give on.an average, tokens of true 
conversions as clear as can be found in the 
Ohristians of any land.--Exchange." 

GOJUMRA, Japan, is flo total abstinence tOWD, 

and over each house a m'ltto isplacad, reading, 
"Frugal in allthi.ngs: liq IHH·prohibited." All 
cities aud village.s throughout Ohristendom 
please copy. ' 

The editor of Denio, a Buddhist newspaQex, 
advises that the Bible be taught in the 13udd
hist colleges. "Christianity/' he ~ays, ." is not 
losing its influence. It is our great enemy. 
We should be very cautious and prudent., W . 
ought to und~rstand the meaning of the chi 
weapon of our enemy, the Bible. In order. to 
combat our foe we should investig/\te the Bible's 
character. If we neglect the proper means of 
defense, Christanity will swallow up our believ
ers in a: great vortex." 

. GOD puts us in the midst of a. whole appara
tus of tests that those tests may bring to light 
that which fs in UR; for it is ab8olu~ely _ true 
that feeling. may now be ll1l'kiu~ in UB, just as 
there is fire lurking in the flintstone, which 
may rema.in there from the da.ys of creation un
detected and 'undeveloped till the genial steel 
strikf:3s upon it; and then when the blow of the 
steel brings to light the long concealed fire we 
are amazed to find that ill that cold ma.ss there 
could have lurked a thing that was 80 vivid a.nd 
s:) sparkling. All this is tha.t great teaching. 
that rnarvelous discipline of circnmstances! 
Fur after all, it is not by direct teaching, it is 
not by explana.tion, that men ever le!l.rn to 
kuow themselves; it is by the wretched and by 
the painful instruction of circnmstances.-A. 
K. H. Boyd. 

SHANGHAI is a most important centre for 
Ohrlstian influence, since more tha.n a doz9n of 
the great m\ssiollary societies a.re represented 
in the city bv t;hur~hes, schools, hospita.ls, pub
lishing houses, and other like instrumentalities. 
From hence to all pa.rts of t,he f3mpire continu
ally flJW streams of good influence. 

THE R.rmleS ()f Europe now number more than 
22,000 000 men, and to support, them it CORts $41-

000,000,000 (four billioIls, m~rk it!) What a 
bt:lw..,fIiCGor of his kind he would be who should 
perHuade the monarchs to disband this destruc
tive fol'c~, and to pay that amount, or 8. tithe of 
it, for the bellefit of mankind! 

GENERAL GRANT said that one Indian war 
cost $6,000000 and killed 6 Indian~. 

"H~a.ven," according to Red Cloud, "is 8 

place where white men tell no lies." 

A MISSIONARY says that Chinese converts 
"don't know any better than to go to prayer
meeting every time." Then let no "Christians" 
ever inform them of thf3ir " mistake," for in this 
case ignorance is bliss. 

CARE OF THE BATHROOM. 
If you cannot keep your bathroom:; -. eet by 

thorough fluBhing every day, and by pouring 
hot soda-water, or dissolved copperas through 
the pipes about once a. week, there must be some 

'se'rious trouble wlt.h the plumbing, and yon 
should ha.ve it eXllmined at once, writes Maria 
Parloa in the July Ladies' Home·.I ournal. 
Sometimes the pipe in the kitchen sink is· not 
kept perfectly free and sweet, or the closet in 
the basement is not properly fluBhed. If there 
be trouble anywhere in the waste-pipes it will 
make itself known all over the house. Try 
having the pipe in the kitchen sink flushed 
twice a week with strong soda. .. water. It should 
be boiling hot. It will dissolve and carry off 
all the partioles· of gre&8e.thatmo.y, bec1in~iDg 
to the pipe. - " . 

I 
SUM~ER COURSE IN ENGLISH. 

During the hottest weeks <:>f -8umme~, there 
was in session at Morgan Park Academy, 
twelve miles south of Chicago, a class of twenty~ 
five ,men and women, of yarying ages and. from 
,different- States, devoting the summer vacation 
to the task of acquiring a correct' use of En
glish. The Academy is the preparatory aeho·ol 
of -tnty 'University, of which it forms an integ
ral part, and this year, for the first time since 
its adoption by the University, it kept open its 
doors for a summer session. It offered courses 
'or'ahldy to regular students of the Academy; to 
teachers who wished to review or to prepare 
themselves in special lines; and to those, who 
wanted to fit themselves for the entrance exam
inations of the University. 

Hither came professors from Chicago's gr~at 
centre of lea.rning, to reinforce the Academy'S 
regular corps of instructors, and hither flocked 
more than twenty-five earnest lueu and women 
students; some of them undergraduates in col
~egeand ~ome of them teachers of years' exper
Ience . 

Among the eight branches of instruction, 
Latin was easily first in popularity, and E [1-

glish second. Two courses of sjx weeks each 
were given in each bra.nch. Ten hours of reci
tation a week constituted a major in anyone of 
thestudiea, aud five hOll_ra a mInor. A student 
had the choice b9tween a maj:)r and: a minor in 
any braucht3.ugh\ and migut take one mqjor 
and one miu'.)r, bu t wa,s strongly advised (to the 
verge of prohibition) not to take more than 
two mq.jofo and tWJ minors during the Bame 
quarter. 

An srrang 3m:)n.t of c~nvenieuce W8S a three 
weeks term. This made.it pJssible for many to 
a.ttend th~ AC:l.demy who, for various ressona, 
could not hava devoued all the summer, or even 
six weeks, to study. 

Although no entranCA examinations were re
quired no one was admitted to the class in En
glish grammar, and reading. 

The text-b::)Oks used during the fir3tterm were 
Longfellow's Courtship of Miles Standish, 
Scott's Ma.rmion and Ivanhoe, Irving's Sketch 
Book: and the Sir Roger de Coverley papers in 
the Spectator. During the -second term t.here 

,were studied, Shakespeare's Julius Ca.esar and 
Twelfth Night, Macaulay'S Second Essay on 
the E~rl of Chatham, Emerson's American 
Scholar, DIckens' Da.vid Copperfield. 

PL'ofes8or Edwin H. Lewis' method of con
ducting the class made each recitation,-of which 
there were two a d-lY, one in the morning, the 
ot.her in the afternoon,-· a -critical lecture 
upon the book under study, rich in the literary 
allusions possible only to a mind of wide cul
ture. 

. At the opening of the session, the Sketch 
Book and Marm ion wercl studiej respectively 
by the. morning and afternoon classos. The 
daily ta.sk of .each student was to read carefully 
twenty-fi ve pages in each book and to write an 
original theme, covering at least eight sheets of· 
commercial note-paper, upon the contents of 
each page. Two themes a day to write, and 
fifty pagAB of new ma.tter to read, with every 
faculty of the ill ind a.lert, so tha.t questions as 
to the appearance, dress, character, and mo
tives of the hero and heroine,the description of 
scenery, ca.stle, or town, could be answered with 
scholarly accuracy! This alone wa.s fine prac-
tice. But its va.lue as tra.ining was supple
mented by -the office hours given by Dr. Lewis, 
always once, and,.sometimes as often as four 
times a week, to 'each student. At these inter
views the themes upon which so much anxious 
ca,re had been expended were often reduced to 
miserable shreds and tatters by the professor's 
critical and fastidious red pencil. Sp'311ing, ·ex
pression, grammar, form, thought, were care
fully weighed, and if found wanting, rewriting 
was ordered. -

How alert the students beca.me in dete·cting 
the errors of the writers they were reading! 
Wha.t balm fell upon the discouraged, mortified. 
80ul tha.t ha.d striven- in vain to produce a theme 
:without au error, wheuthat malter of ~nglish, 

. - -~ ....., 

.. ngton Irvihg, wa{found, in the Sketch . 
·BoC?k" to have 18.p~edrepa8.tedly into us~ng and .~ 
whwh .to connect a varh and verbl1il noun, or to 
have misplaced tlie innocent adverb only! . 

What consolation was felt when in Sc6tt,were 
found the blunders that made, the careful writer, 
Robert L~uis. Stevenson, say of him recently, "I
long.to box hiS ea.rs, God bless him, although to 
a,luminous and striking degree,he is free from, 
the faults that many of us possess ! " . . 
. Some of the recitation hours were given up 
to reading aloud in class, Dr. Lewis believing 
that the m'ln who means to write must learn to· 
read by the ear as. well a~ by the eye. There 
were other hours devoted to careful scrutiny of 
the meanings .of synonymou"l words as routid 
and aroundl con,tiYl,ual a.nd continuous, energy 
and force, truth and veracity. Evary unknown 
or rare word ici the text-b,ooka wa.s also chal
lenged and made to declare its root and defini
tion~ 

The course in ,E uglish was profitable to every 
member in the class. The latter was not com- -
p.osed, appct.rently, of embryonic journalists and 
aspiring authors, although it might well have 
been,· but of men and women who were subse
quently to use their pens' in school work, in pri
vate or business correspondence, or in law offi
ces. That continued study is still needed by 
these students, Dr. L3wis would be prompt to 
say. But these twenty-five men and women 
are on the right road, and there sre thousands 
of others who need a like training. In fa.ct, 80 

preva.lent is the use of impure, slovenly English 
that few people can be sure of saying at all wha.t 
they mean.-M. A. Bird, Registrar of Pratt 
Institute, From Pratt Institute Monthly. 

------================= 
IN MEMORIAM. 

o aly two words, yet to many of us just the 
sound of them sets into vibration all the minor 
chords in our hea.rts, and tender memories Ot 
loved oues gone are awakened. To our own little 
church these two words mean much, 8S the va
cant seatp, mute witnesses of lonely homes and 
sad(~ e ::led hearts will testify. Again and again 
have we been ca.lled to pay tribnte to those who 
have lain aside their armor and have gone from 
us never to return, and to-day it is my sad duty 
in beha.lf of the Woman's Christian Temper
ance U aion, the Ladies' Aid Society, and the 
Missionary Society, to. add still another tribute. 

One more seat is vacant, and we miss from 
her accustomed place the familiar form of one, 
who a. year ago to-day mingled her voice with 
ours in pra.ise and thanksgiving. We miss her 
cordial greeting; we miss the words of encour
agement and cheer tha.t were never. withheld 
when nee ¢led ; we miss her quiet, helpful wa.ys, 
and thank God that it was our privilege to 
ha.veknown her. ' 

Florette. Robertson, wifa of Da.vid O. Gardi
ner, was born at Pdtersborough, N. Y., Jan. 21, 
1828

J 
and died at Nil~, Aug. 7, 1893. At 

Petersborourgh she received her· education. 
Being the oldest of five children she had much 
·of the clue and oversight of them, and was thus 
ullconsciously fitted for the vocation of teach- '\ 
ing, which she chose at an early age.' In 1848·:,·~ 
she came with her family to· F.riendship, and ~', , 
while teaching at Nile she first met him, who 
afterwards became her husband. - At that time 
Mr. G~rdiner was living at Llttle Genesee, and· 
leaving his bome that a yea.r before had been be
reft of the young wife and mother, he went to' 
visit' friends at, Nile~ Here he, found her, who 
was to be indeed the light of a happy home and 
a help.meet for him. The discipline and self .. 
control learned in the school-room was a fitting 
preparation for the life befor~ ,her, and when 
8g.~ ~~tE}red, the lonely-home of' hilll ehebad 
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l-chosenfor her life eompa;nio~ her heart was 
, filled with love for the threemotJ;lerles8 chi!- , ' ',', " ' l$l ' 

, dren she found there. With h{fr:nite' care'''8fld 

: •• , - ':. - • • '". _.' - -.- - • -C-. - -. • -' ':.'. • • _ ~". l 

THE .CHRISTIANSDEATH.\* 
> '",: ", - ...... : - ,". - I" .'-

. DESPISE· NOT S'MALL THINGS. 
. . r . 

," Inasmuch as yehave done it unto OIle of the least,9f BY IDA FAIRFIELD. ' 
. . . . . 

pa.tience shehegan what provedt~ ,be her life 
work, and so wisely' and lovingly did she per-, 
form her duties, tha.t as tQe _years went by, and 
one after another little ones were added to her 
flock uutil tJ:!ey' nunibered seven; her mother-

, "I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, 
and the uttermost parts of the ,earth for thy'posses
sion." 

these my brethren, yehave done it unto me." , 

With these words, of the Saviour before us, 
who can feel too poor or illiterate to do some
thing f()J; him? Who W8S ever placed incir
cumstanc6s where there was not in ,his surround--

, heart Was large enough 'to take them all in; and 
it was her loving ,boast that she knew no differ
ence in them. With exemplary patience, sho 
guided them all from childhqod to youth', and 
then on to young man and womanhood, until 
one by one, they fl itted from the home nest and 
but two remained. 
, , T'o-day the result of her labors are 'seen ~u 

- ' ,I [ • 

both the home and foreign mission fi~lds, in the 
college at West Virginia, and in the useful 
lives of those who 'chose other vocations. But 
after the flitting, " Mother'" was the load-stone 
that drew them ba.ck to the home nest, a.nd year 
by year the old house on the hill was' made 
bright and j )yous b3cause children and grand
children returned' for·their glad re-unions where 
her loving self-sacrifice spared no efforts to' 
make their soj ourn one to be remembered with 
gladnesfl. It WBS at the time of one of these re
unions that Susie, who8@ name is held sacred a.ll 
over our denomination, died a.t her grandfa.ther's. 
When the hour of her departure drew near, and 
all human efforts to hold her longer were fruit
les8 it seemed fitting, that her grandm!)ther 
should break the news that the death angel had 
come and she must go without a. fa.rewell kiss 
to fa.theror mother. Tenderly she told the 
dying child, and received her loving messages 
to the dear ones here and in C bina, and w.hen 
the farewells were all spoken she breathed' her 
last, clasping the hand of her, who first of the 
family would join her in the spirit land. 

To those whose privilege it wa.s to live neigh
bor to her she was a help and inspiration, and 
no call for aid was unheeded. More than one 

. .,. "' 

heart will cherish her memory, because of her 
kindly'ministra.tions at the bedside of some 
loved one. While hea.lth a.nd strength were 
hers she identified herself with all the effvrts 
that were put forth to better the condition of 
her fellows, and one by one, 8S the different so
cieties were organiz:3d she became an a.ctive 
member of each. Quiet and unostenta.tious 
she was 8t her best in her home life, and to her 

, lonely compa.nion and those left in the sad. 
dened home, we extend our sympathy. Yes, 
more, we reach out over the pa.thless ocean, and 
in imagina.tion grasp the ha.nd of the da.ughter, 
whose hea.rt bleeds afresh at this new sorrow, 
but with the grief must also come a joy and 
satisfaction that through her children, so care
fully trained, "she being def!od yet spea.keth." 

Fold her handstenderlv over her breast, 
. Mother is gone~ 

Close her eyes gently, at last she has rest, 
Mother is gone. 

Gone from the hearthstone, 80 cheerful and bright, 
Filling our hearts,with.sorrow and blight, 
No more to battle for truth and for right, 

Mother is gone. 

Oh stricken hearts look above, weep no more, 
Mother's in Heaven. 

Viewing with wonder, that glorious shore, 
, ' Mother's in Heaven, 

Never again to know sorrow or pain, 
Chanting with angels their glorious refrain, 
Happy forever. Your loss is her gain. 

Mother's in Heaven. 

"'I have seen Heaven" she whispered, 
. "Its doors are opened wide" , 

And Jesus, my dear SaviQur, 
Has called me to hil;! side, 
Dear friends, do not detain me, 
My Saviour bids me come, 
I long to be with Jesus, 
And Heaven will be my home." 

Born in a heathen nation 
Where heathen shrines abound, 
Reared amid heathen customs, 
In df.l,rkness most profound j 
Trained by a heatben mother, 
Her gods of wood and stone 
In abj -:ct fear to worship, 
'l'he true God still unknown. 

A ray of heavenly brigbtness 
Across her darkened way, 
Had fallen like the dawning 
Which ushers in the day. 
The faithful Christian teacher; 
The blessed mission band, 
Had brought the gospel message 
From a far Christian land. 

They told the wondrous story 
Of Jesus, and the cross, 
Hhe heard, b9lieved, accepted, 
And strove through pain and loss," 
A life of consecration 
And sacrifice to Ii ve, 
Alld faithfully to others 
The words of life to give, 

But wasting fever claimed her, 
And death, indeed, was nigh, 
She found with Christian people 
A peaceful home, to die, 
And through the shadowed valley 
She saw His shining face 
Whose preCIOUS love redeemed her, 
Who saved her by His grace. 

The triumph, which a.ttended 
The s[,ruggling soul's release, 
Was, "Christ, the hope of,glory," 
And His abiding peace. 

·For every son or daughter 
He calleth by Hia name, 
In Christian land, or heathen, 
rl'he 'blessing is the same. 

Then spread the glorious tidings, 
To earth's remotest bound, 
Repeat the gospel story 
Wherever man IS found: 
Was not, for thine inheritance 
The heathen given thee, 
The ear·th, thy sure possession, 
Ohl blessed Christ, to be? 

HEAVEN'S BIRTH-DAY 
A year has gone since he has been in heav'nj 

Dear Lord of mercy grant, we pray thee, grace 
To thank thee that so long it has been giv'n 

To him to see the brightness of thy face. 

It is a yearl What hath it brought to him? 
What it has meant to us we ka.ow full well-

Patbs trod with prayers for patience, eyes tear-dim, 
And hours whose thle to God alone we tell. 

But unto him! The heart beats quick and high 
When the thought travels through the boundless 

.deep, " . 
Whiqh lies beyond our l~fe as oceans .he 

Beyond a range of patnle,ss mountaInS steep. 

What depth of wisdom may be his to,night, 
Out-seeing keenest eye of any man! 

What myst'ries may be open in his sight 
Who understandeth more than sages 'tan I 

What strength for life is his 1 Could he return 
rro teacb. us how to take God's gifts to us-

Whate'er their semblance-would our hearts not burn? 
We should not creep beneath life's burden thus! 

And, crown of all, think of his wealth of love! 
Knowing no longer any bound or fea.r, 

Linking him close to heaven's heart above 
Yet making earth more dear and stIll more dear. 

Over the pathless mountains he hos gone, 

MARY F. WHITFORD. 

Upon the open. ocean S81ls his ~ark, '---",) " 
,Sweet winds of JOY ·fore-vel' urge It on !':!{f.; '{-

Through a fair sky that feareth not tHe dark. NILE, N. Y. 
--------~-------------

IT is a la.w of divine economy that the best 
things of life are within the attainment of every 
individua1. 

,--------------~-------

The blessedness a year has brought to him, 
No mortal eye could suffer to behold; 

And we can only whisper, "Sight is dim, 
., The half was never-never cij,n be-told I" 

-Miss M: C. Jones, in, Oon[J1·eflationalist. 
IF it -is-trismall sacrifice to discontinu~ the use 

of wine,l';do'it for the sake of otheI:s; if it is a *Writt~Q. from an hjcid~ntparr~~ed- brMrBt p.u. 
great rr!ficc, clo it for your oW!lJ!ake,-', Sel(Jcterl'faViSt 

\~~,:,' 11,,' " • 
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il!gs some. who needed" help, ,'comfort or' 
strength. We have often found in the, different 
pursuits or life, that when ,we have tried to do 
some great thing, thinking to bring honor, or 
wealth to ourselves, or 'perhaps to gain the ap
proval of our fellow beings by our deeds of 
charity;' where we have expected the greatest 

, results, and had built the highest hopes, failure 
has marked 'our every footstep, while our fee
blest efforts put forth in the spirit 'of, the Mae
ter havo borne fruit to the honor and glory of 
his' name.' The life of Christ was made up of 
small things, and behold, what great results at
tended the efforts. 'With what simple means 
he restored sight to the blind, the lame wss, 
made to walk, the dea.f to hear, those possessed 
with devils, clothed and in their right mind, and 
even the dead were made alive. How often in ' 
his teachings' to his disciples did he exhort 
them to care for the little ones, and admonish 
them not to offdnd one of those who trust in 
him? His approval of the gift of the poor 

, , 

widow, his instructions to his disciples to gath-
er up the fragments that nothing be lost, indeed 
in many ways, did he give us an exa.mple not to 
despise smaH things. 

Then, if he, who was called to do such a great 
work, even the redemption of a sinful world, 
could ma.ke use of such simple means to show 
his power, cannot we, his followers, imitate his 
example and do the little that comes in our way? 
Yes, let our mites be dropp.ed into his treasury, 
let our feeble pen, and our feeble talents be 
used to instuct, encourage and stengthen each 
other; let 'all our 'publications receive our 
support, for who can tell which shall be the 
means under God of doing the greater good? 
Smaller ones may enter homes where the great
er may never go. In all our ways, let us seek 
to elevate, and bring our fellow bei,ngs iuto a 
higher life. Not that I would ignore great things. 
No, let those who are prssessed of means and 
talents give of their abundance as the Lord has 
prospered them, in the name and spirit of him 
who gave commission to his disciples to "go 
ye, therefore, into all the world and preach the' 
gespel to every creature." Then, with these, 
together with our lesser means, will our missions 
be susta.ined, our work in every line advanced, 
the naked clothed, the sick and in prison vis
ited, and God be glorified, and his cause and 
kingdom be built up in the earth. But again, I 
would say, despise no~ small things, for" inas
much 8S ye have done it unto, one of the lesst 
of these, ye have done it unto me.'" 

L. J. C. 

A sister wrjtes me as follows : "I send you 
two extracts of letters I received from a young 
friend to whom I sent some, of our missionary 
,tr.,~c,ts.-. ,She'is a Sabbath-keeper but not a Sev
enth~day Baptist. Toe money sent is ,a free
will offering, as I did not ask it at all (only 
from the Lord). I did want the s6venor eight 
dollars to furnish the Bible " Woman's' room, 
(and now I have it) before Dr. Swinney~s re ... 
turn. I do want more faith." Ask and receive 
that your joy may be full.' Why don't we do 
this ?-~ If lean do no more I can ask our 
Father's all-sustaining grace for you.' " " " . " 

:J!.i4:TRACTS.,·' 

.F'r received the tract.. Many thanks fo~ the 

I ' 
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. \same .. I enjoyed reading them,very'much and.' 
. wonldJike' to' help. in the work all I could. 

Nothing I would like ·to do more than ~p> help 
wiu souls to C b.rist. I will send some· money 
when my school is out." La.ter she ·writes: 
" This is the first money 1 ever gave for foreign 
missions, and I pray that God's blessiDgs may 
go with If. Yes, indeed, I know I would ~njOf 

. hea.ring talks on foreign mission work. I have. 
often thought what I would do when I would 
be a woman. How I would help others, the 
p.:lqr andt~e sick .. But I think now it is best 
to dq ,what God has planned for me. I see 
thinga vdry dlff,:H'ently f~om what I did a few_ 
years ago. This'is to' ~elp furnish the room 
you spoke of." ' , 

My sister writes again: "Another sister has 
furnished the balance" which will be given Dr. 
Swinney before her return to China." Sisters, 
can we not do more personal work for the 
master? Sand for .Mrs.Da.vis's tract and then 
send thelll: out to do their work. Sow the truth 
broadcast over the land. "Cast thy bread upon 
the wa.ters; for thou shalt ~nd it after many. 
days," 

POEM. 
THE LAW OF CHRIS'l' PULFILLED. 

"Bear ye"one another's burdens and so·fulfill the law 
of Christ." Gal. 6: 2. . 

Take my heart, oh, Saviour, take it 
And cleanse it from all sin. 

WI:1.-,lh every stain of guilt away 
" So thou canst dwell within. 

Then can' I other's burdens bear, 
Then can I do thy will, 

And by thy daily presence Lord, 
Thy righteous law fultill. 

Then can I feel for other's woe 
And lend a helping hand 

To erring, weak and sinful ones', 
In thiS, and every land. 

Then can I love as Thou host taught. 
To love and pity all 

\Vho in the depths of sin are found, 
Who have not heard thy call. 

Then will I do whate'er I can, 
. Thy love and power to show, 

For through my words and actions all" 
WIll thy sweet spirit flow. 

Then can I look with eye of f~ith 
To far off distant Jands, 

Where brave, true Bouls are toiling on, 
With willing hearts and hands. 

Then can I 1:1180 know ana fee], 
That I can with them meet, 

And bear the burdens of their hearts 
To God's own mercy seat. 

S. E. ll. 

., "..- .' . 

" qurati()n without be~inningor end." . 'Again it is'ClaiIIled th.o.t no ,direct command 
without beginning and' endiog of days .. Others is needed ~o enforce the observance ofSund8Y~' 
claim that,' though the Seventh-day Sabbath' Apostolic example is sufficient, being eqniva
was instituted at the creation, it w8.snot 'again lent'to law. ,Others deny that the8posties ,'set' 
named or given to man iill MosBs' time. But any such example. Thus, with olle breath they' 
Scripture teaches ~l:tat a common use of what affirm that the'Sa.bbath was changed bf divine 
God has sanctified is sacrilege. Dr. Lange authority,.' so that the fourth commandment', 
says, ~'If we had lio other passage than this "In now enjoins the sacrad observance of the first, 
Gen. 2 :3, there would be no difficulty ,in deduc- day of the week as it formally did the seventh; 
ingfrom it a precept for the univtn:sal obliga':' and with the next breath, acknowledge that 
tion of a Sabbath, or seventh-day rest, to, be there is no command to keep the first day; 'and 
devoted to God as holy time, by all that race then, with. the next breath declare it to be a , 
for whom the earth was expresslyprepsred.flagrr.nt ~u"'againstGod to secularize it! If· 
The words, "Hallowed it,?' can ha.ve no mean- they believe thjt apostolic eXflmple is' equiva- . 
ing otherwise. 'They would be a blank unless lent to divine"law" why argue a change and 
in referenoe to some who were required to keep qnote the fourth comma.nd as though apostolic 
it holy. Dr. Jamieson says, "Here is ~n ex- example were not sufficient? 
ample, equivalent to a commaud tha.t we should Again, we are told that it· makes no differ
cease from labor of every kind." Dr. Mnrphy ence which day we keep if -We keep one proper
says, ',' This solemn act of blessiJ;:Jg' and hallow- lye Does it make no difference whether God 
iug is the institution of 8. perpetual ordarof is obeyed or disobeyed, if disobeye~ properly?' 
seventh day rest in the same manner as the How it sounds to say, apostolic example is 
bleBsing of the animals denoted 8. perpetuity of equal to divine la.w, and then, that it makes no, 
multipHcation, and the blessing of man indi- difference whether we follow it or not; that 
cated further a perpetuity of dominion ove'! the the first day was set apart, by divine au-· 
earth and its products. The present record is thority, to commemorate Christ's resurrection, 
sufficient proof that the original institution was and yet it makes no difference whethef we keep 
never forgotten by mall." it or not. '. Sensible men would not talk so if 

, Cov:etousness was not historically forbidden th~y had any Scripture for their practice. 
or named till Moses' time; yet no one will ac- Failing to find inspired authority 'for their day 
CApt this as proof that no such sin existed. many aBsert that the apostles kept both days. 
The jubilee and day of atonement instituted If so, tben t.beplea ror 8. change of day is 
through Moses, have no Scripture account of yielded, for if the apostles kept the seventh-day 
ever being observed. Were they therefore . their inspired example established it as the 
lost? Others cla.im that the Sabbath is Jewish, Sabbath under the gospel according to the com
and originated in the wilderness to commemo- mandment. If they kept the first day also~ 
rate the deliverance of Israel from Egyptian they simply added another weekly Sabbath up
bondage. Others contradict it, because God, on the supposition that their example alone is 
in the fourth commandment., cla.imed the week- equivalent to divine law. Others claim that 
ly Sa.bbath to bathe commemoration of his rest- Ohrist abrogated the Sabbath and there is none 
da.y from the work of creation. If it originated under the gcspel. Otheradeny thip. If he 
in the wilderness the Israelites would have abrogated the Sabba.th then why keep oDe? If 
known it, and known they began to keep it for Christ abolished it and provIded no other, it is 
that purpose. But such an idea never obtained equivalent to forbidding us to keep any as his 
amo~g them, all believing that it originated at representatives. But they say the interest of 
crea.tion to commemorate that ·event. God said Ohristianity and society demands such a 8ab-' 
the day on which he rest.ed was the seventh day ba.th. This is charging Christ with destroying 
of the first week of time, and in the wilderness what the interest of his own cause and of hu
he pointed it out by several miracles each week llanity dema.nd .. If he did, then to supply one, 
for forty years, so that it was impossible to in his name, is forgery and treason. Others 
mistake which day it was, and there is no indi- claim that the Law of God, written in the 
cation that any ever understood that it could hearts of his people, is all that is now binding. 
apply to any but the seventh· day of the week, WeU, what law is that? The same law was in 
till Dr. Bound, A. D.1595, gave the fourth com- the heart of Christ which he said he did not 

CONTRADICTIONS OF THE SUNDAY ARGUMENTS*. mandment an. interpretation never. before come to do away, each jot and tittle he made 
BY N. WARDNER, D,'D. thought of, claiming that it required simply," A binding upon all the subjects of his kingdom-

. Some claim that the Sabbatic Institution a.nd seventh da.y," instead of the seventh da.y as God which, Paul sa.ys, faith in Christ establishes . 
the day of the Sa.bbath are distinct, and so the recorded it, in order to help himself and his· Pur- J eaus kept the Sabbath. and the whole Deea": 
da.y may be changed to the first day of the itan brethren out of an absuJ:'d position. logue, in letter and spirit, and thus showed 
week anG, the Institution remain unaffected. With(;u~ a hint of Scr~pture, many 8ssume what law was in his heart, and commands all to 
O~hers claim that the sa.nctifying of the se\'- that redemption is a greater'\, work tha.n crea- follow him as the way, the truth, and the. life. 
enth day of the creatio!l week was what consti- tion, and that it was completed by Christ's res- If his image is ins tamped in a man's heart that 
tuted the Institution, and to change the day un'ection; and therefore that da.y sho~ld be law is instamped there. One is 'not there with
would change the Institution, because the reas- kept instead of God's rest-day. 0 tihers repudi- out the other. It is God's se~l stamped upon 
on God gave for it would not apply to any at(1- this 8rgu~ent.· No inspired commemors- the hearts of his sanctified ones. If that law 
other day. .Others clai.m that God's rest-day tives of redemption ar~ recorded except bap- has been abolished, mOfal obligation has been 
was Adam's first day, and therefore was the tism and the Lord's Supper. Christ deemed abolished; for where there is no law there can 
first day of time. Others repudiate this claim. these sufficient. A late writer says, "If re- pe no transgression; and if nO,transgression, no 
God said Ada.m was created on the sixth day demption is greHoter than crea.tion, then the penalt.y; and if no penau,y, no redemptiqu, and 
of that week, during which he named the morallaw must be greater than crea'tion; for no gospel'

i 
' 

beasts, slept while God made Eve, courted and there can be no redemption without it. And The night meeting at Troas (Acts 20 : 7-15), 
r' m.a.rried her, and received his charge as mon- violating it must he a greater~calamity ~han to the only religious meeting on the 'first day 6f 
. srch of the earth. Hence God's rest-day was blot out the universe; for the' greatness of re- the week, recorded in the New Testament, is 
Ada.m's second day. If God's rest-day was the demption depends UpOi1 the greatness of the claimedss proof that the a.postles kept Sunday 
first day of time, where did ,the preceeding six calamity which the transgression of the law as a sacred day .. Yet those apostles traveled 
creation days belong? Were they m~asured produces. A' work must be measured by its all the light part of that day, as admitted by 
parts of eternity? W.ebster sa.ys eternity js eff~ctl~. Yet those who claim '. that' redemption Dr. Barnee, Dr~ Racket, Oonabear and How-

, is so great a. work, belittle the law, tl:l,e·tr~ns .. son and others; and Paul walked about twenty 
f *A. Pdper read before theWorld'B~ligiQuB Co~greBE!, gre8sion of which coustit.ut.es the sin t~ be;:re~'· f b' d 
September 16, 18~3. . i deemed ~rom, and, thus .behttle redemption. \" . miles to Assos. The breaking 0 rea was 
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after midnight, and therefo~~lIlust 'hii.ve been act which m~detheseve~thd8Y holy, and theoriemade for Dian.Jewsl8.ndsomeOh~istians ' 
on the day of' their traveling, even according to first day common, made the first day holy' and have kept it ever since,w1?-ilepagans, Oatholics 
Roman reckoning; and if their breaking bread the seventh day common-that God's. resting and most Protestauts ha.ve kept the first· iday, 

'. on it proved that they regarded .the day sacred,o~Jhe seventh day was resting on the first day! and the contest··has raged during all this time 
their traveling on it certainly proved that they Bearing the statements ,of Dr. Orafts and (since' the fourth century) as to which day 
did not, and Acts 2 : 42 proves. th~t they re- others ill mind, let me.q uote 8. few extracts to should have pre-eminence. All history and all 

,ga.rd9d all other da.ys .sacred, 8.9 it shows that 'show how' first day advocates· contradict· each languages, from -the earliest period, are uniform· 
they broke bread daily, six tim~8 o~. other days other. In the "Encyclopedia 'of Religious in their testimony that no day has been fost, 
to onc~ on Sunday, We have noaccou~,P that Knowledge," B. B. Edwards says, "There is not 'and no evidence exists that one' hfts· heenlost. 
they ever traveled on, or otherwise secularized on record any divine command issued to the It is a baseless as·su:rnption.· 
the seventh day of the week, which they always ap9stlesto cha~ge the Sabbath from the day Some say we may keep the spirit o~ the 
ca.lled" The Sabbath," ana. on· which they h8- on which it was held by the Jews, to. the first fourth command and not keep the letter. This 
bitually' met for worship. And their example day of the "week." 'Lyman Abbott says," The is 'equivalent to .saying we may' obey a com.~ 
is claimed to be "equal to divine law." current notion that Christ arid his apostles au- mand by disobeying it. If the spirit of a c6in~ 

Dr. Edwards, 'in his New Testament .with thoratively substituted the first day of the mand of God may be kept while the letter is 
notes, thus interprets 1 Cor. 16: 2, 3, ".Lay by week for the seventh, is absolutely without au- repudiated then one can live in adultery and 
him in store at home, thn.t there be no ,gather- thority in the New Testament.'" Dr. Fallows' keep the spirit of the seventh command, or live 
ings, that their gifts mjght be ready when the says," The New Testamerit is silent about a by'stealing and keep the spirit of the eighth 
apostle should come." In his" Sabbath Manual," cha.nge of days. The apostles doubtless ob- command! 
when he had Eo point to establish, he says, served the same S3.bbath before and after the In conclusion, I . venture to say, that if the 
" La.ying by him in store wa.s not laying by a't resurrection of our L )rd, 808 would be ,very nat- Bible contained one phrase that pointed out the 
home, for that would not prevent gathering ural." Dr. Dowling says, " The Christian Sab- first day of the week 8S a. sacred day, all who 
when he sl;1ould come." When such men thus bath is not in the Scriptures, and waB not" by keep it would agree upon it as authority. But 
contradict themselves in their efforts to justify the primitive church, ca.lled the Sabbath." on the contrary, not a single position or' srgu-
a religious practice, it is evidence that they can Rav. M. J. Savage says,." The New Testa- ment has ever been put forth by observers of' 
find no Scripture for it. ment conta.ins not one word of command a8 to Sunday which has not been opposed and con-

H. C. Sheldon, professor of Historical Theol- the observance of the first day of the week, our tradicted by other observers of the same day. 
ogy in Boston University, says in regard to a present Sunday. According to the Puritan "A houae divided against itself cannot stand." . 
change of the Sabbath, "Where is the record idea, if Sunday is not in the Bible it is no- "Every plant which my heavenly Father hath 
of the 'apostles' decree in question? Nowhere,' where. For the present popular belief about not planted shall 1:>e rooted up." Such is the 
except in alate and ungrounded tradition. No Sunday there is no sound basis in the Bible, affirmation of our Lord and Judge. 
trace of it appears in the New Testament. Not irichurch history, I~~iri' religion, or in morals." 
a trace of it is found in the centuries following Dr. Dowlingssys, " He who receives a simple 
the labors of the Apostles. If they passed doctrine upon the mere authority of tradition, 
such a decree, the knowledge of it died with let him be called by what name he will, by so· 
them; for not a single writer of the first cen,.. doing steps down from the l'lrotest.ant rock, 
turies makes the fourth commandment a sallC- passes over the line which separates Protestant
tion of the Christian Sunday ..... In assum- ism from Popery, a.nd can give no va.lid reason 
ing an apostolic decree setting over this com- why he should not receive all the early doc
ma~d unto the first day of the week, the Puri- trines and ceremonies of Rome upon the same 
tan has simply turned ROIDaniat." authority." ·Fa.ther Enright, lecturing at Har-

Now, since the first day of the week is al- lem, Iowa) Dac. 15, 1889, said, "Everyone 
ways represented in the New Testament to be knows that Sunday is the first day of the weAk, 
the day following the Sabbath, with what claim whilst Saturdry is the seventh day and the Sab
to truthfulness can Dr. Crafts say' that the bath-the day that wa.s consecrated as a day of 
fourth commandment had nothing to. do with rest. It is so recognized in alLcivilized nations. 
the seventh day of the week, but quotes it to I ,have repeatedly offered $1,000 to anyone who 
enforce the first. da.y as the Sabbath; and then will furni&h a.ny proof from the Bible that Sun
turns round and d'ontends that it applies to no day is the day we are bound to keep, and no 
day' in particular, but simply to one day in one has called for the money ... It was the 
seven. In his "-Sabbath for Man," he says of holy Catholic Church that changed the day of 
the Jews, "It is passing strange that a pe'o- rest £rom Saturday to Sunday, the first day of 
pIe whose ancient law compelled the Gentile the week. And it not only compelled all to 
worshipers of the sun, who happened to be in keep Sunday, but at the Council of Laodecea, 
Pa.lestine, although they kept the first day of A. D. 364, anathematized those who kept the 
the week for their worship, to rest on thesev- Sabbath and urged all personli to labor on the 
enth day also, out of respect' to the prevailing. seventh day on pa.in of anathama. Which church 
religion, should object to Great Britain and does the whole civilized world obey? Protes
the United States following the example of tants call us every horrible name they can 
tbeir fathers, only making the rule work the think of-Anti-.Christ, Scarlet Colored beast, 
other way." Here he admits that the seventh Babylon, etc., snd at the same time profess 

, and firBt days of the week, as now reckoned, are great reverence for the Bible, and yet by their 
identical.with the seventh and first days of the solemn act of keeping Sunda.y they acknowl
week in Moses time;·an~ that the fourth com.~ edge the power of the Catholic Church. The 
nlandment· then enjoined the sacred observance Bible says, "Remember the Sabbath-day to 
. of the seventh day of the week, thlls ~ontradict- keep it holy," but the Catholic Church ssys, 
ing himself when he Baid it had nothing to do "No, keep the first day of the week,. and the 
with the seventh day; and contradicts himself whole world bows' in obedience." Many.say 
again; when be claims that the seventh day of they would keep the seventh day if it were the 
the week has been lost and we cannot tell when popular practice. This is discarding the claim 
it comes. Here he affirms that the first day of' of divine authority for Sunday-observance, or 
the week which the Pagans kept in Moses time, putting popular practice above divine authori
is identical with ~he day he now 'wants enforced ty. God's authority is as much involved in one 
by severe p\epalties,', as the Ohristian Sabbath, command as in any other, arid no more. , 
claiming that the

l 
fou,r.th commandment applies Others say, "We'caQ.not tell when the seventh 

to .that day~ ,He thus \~e.ll¢he~, that the c'om- day comes; yet they find no difficulty in deter
mand to work onth€.' first--day and rest on the mining'when the first day comes, which always 
seventh is a command to work on· the seventh begins when the seyenth..day ends. .Christ kept 

. day and rest on the first-that 'the sanctifying pheseventh-qay Sabbath and' said -it was the 

. CLOSE OF PASTORAT& 
After almost elaven years' connection with 

the First Genesee Church, as its pastor, the 
writer closed his labors there Oct. 31st. . 

These years comprise an especially pleasant 
epoch in the history of the pastor and his fam
ily. The relations between pastoraud people 
could scarcely be more pleasant and cordial; 
and only those who have had simila.r experi
ence can understand the feelings of the pastor 
as the ties, strengthened by so many years of 
pleasa.nt intercourse, were severed. 

These years brought to the membership of 
the church, and the people of the vicinity, sun
shine and shadow-j oys' and sorrows. Sorrows 
came principally in consequence of the removal 
of dear ones by death, in some instances pillars 
of the church, but the sunshine so far exceeded 
the sha.dow as to make the occasional darkness 
seem like the early twilight. 

Those who were in youth and childhood when 
we went there, in 1882, grew to maturity; many 
of them having homes and families of their 
own, and, best of all, with but few exceptions 
they professed hope in the Saviour and interest
ed themselves in his work. The religious and 
social associations of those years, bringing so 

, much of pleasure and, we trust, profit to all who 
participated in them, ... : will abide with us as 
among the plensantest memories of our lives. 

It was especially gratifying to the pastor 
that, during the closing weeks of his pastorate, 
he had the privilege of twice visiting the bap
tismal waters, .on Sept 30th, baptizing four, and 
on ,the last Sabbath. of his stay, three willing 
candidates. Of the seven, four were adults,two 
of whom passed the meridian of life. 

We wish to make grateful acknowledgement 
and express our thanks for the manifold token~ 
of regard, in the various presents and favors 
received during our residence in Genesee, both 
f~om the people who are members of the church 
and those who are not. During the last few 
dt.lys of our stay ,we received, mostlY'in money, 
presents amounting to more than one hundred 
and fifty.dollars. It is our -earnes~ prayer that 
th~ bles.slng of the heavenly ~ather may richly 
abIde WIth the people and their choseD. pafttor-. . 
Bro. 1?owel~-' who' is just entering. ·upon his _ 
work there. GEO. W. BURDICK. ' . 

MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., Nov.23, 1893. 
'---". 
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l/' ' . 'Il . .,. nl" , . previously, some more' thBllthat"and . a few 
-J au Nq, r EOPLE"'p. , l 0 f{t<.,: even. twenty yeara before. All of these Iike-

_ .. wise worshiped' your statue and the images of 

THE following is atranslatioil from the Latin' 
of a letter which has been called " The First 

. Apology " for Christianity. "It is the only de
. scription i~: classical literature, with the excep
tion of a -few passing allusio:ns, of the early 

. church,and 'bears valuable and unbiased testi
mony to its purity and enthusiasm." 

It was written by Pliny the Younger to the 
emperor Trajan at Rome. It was about 112 
A. D. Pliny was legate to th~ provinces .of 
Pontu8 and 'Bithynia, in Asia. Minor. If you 
consult· the maps in the ba.ck of your. Bibles, 
you will see that Galatia lies south and between 
th~ two provinces mentioned, and if you look· 
in Acts 16: 7,you will find out whether or not 
Paul entered Bithynia when he made his j our
ney about in Asia Minor, and the margin will 
tell you the date by which you can calculate how 
long a time it was a.fter Pa.ul's· visit to this part 
of the country that Pliny lived here and wrote 
this letter. 

A LETTER FROM C. PLINY TO THE EMPEROR 
TRAJAN. 

It is a strict custom of mine to refer to you, 
my prince, everything about which I have any 

. doubt. For who is better fitted to direct me in 
my doubts- or to instruct me in my ignora~ce? 

I have never attended judicial proceedings 
concerning Ohristians, and so I do not know for 
what and to what extent it is the pra.ctice either 
to punish them or to make inquisitions. I ha.ve 
hesitated a good deal whether there should be 
any discrimina.tion for ages, or whether those 
however infirm should differ in no way from 
those who are stronger; whether pardon should 
be granted for repentance, or whether it should 
be of any advantage to one who has once been 
wholly a Ohristian that he has ceased to be; 
whether triey should be punished simply for 
having the name of Christian, if there be no 
criminal conduct, or whether criminal conduct 
attaching to the name should be punished. 

In the meanwhile in the case of those, who as 
Christians were brought to me, I have followed 
this method: I asked of them directly whether 
they were Christians or not. If they confessed 
that they were I asked again and even the third 
time, threatening them with punishment. If 
they still persevered I ordered them to be pun
ished. (1) Nor did I feel any doubt that what
ever (2) it might be which they confessed, their 
stubbornness and unchangeable obstinacy at 
any rate ought to be punished. There were 
others of like· folly whom, because they were 
Roman citizens, I designated should qe sent to 
Rome. (3) S30n from the very fa.ct that a case 
had been treated, aa gep.erally happens, the 
crime (4) diffused itself abroad and more cases 

. happened. An accusation without the name of 
the author has been published containing the 
names of many. , 

When at my dictation those, who denied that 
they were' Christians or that they:- had been, 
prayed to the gods _ and made sacrifice with, 
frankincense and wine to your statue, which I 
had ordered to be brought' in for this very pur-
pose, with the images of the deities, and when 
in addition they blasphemed Christ, which it is 
said those who are really Ohristians cannot be 
forced to do, I thought that they ought to be 
acquitted. Others named -in the accusation 
said that they were Ohristi~n8 snd then Boon 
denied it, saying that they were once but,th~t 
they h_sd ce$sed to b~, ,some. of them. three 1e~re 

the gods, and blasphemed Ohrist~ . But . they 
maintained ,that this had been the sum, and 
Bubstance of their fault, or mistake, or whatever 
you may choose to can it; ths} on a. stated day 
(5) before light they were, accustomed to meet 
t,ogether and in turn aIDong themselves to re
peat a· kind of song to Christ, as though he 
were a god, binding themselves by an oath (6) 

not that they should enter upon some crime,' 
but that they should commit no theft, no rob
bery, nor adultery; that they should not 
proye. faithless nor refuse, upon demand, to 
give up a.nything which had been entrusted to 
them; that when these:things were -'performed 

" ------:1 

they had the custom of separating and of com-
ing together aga.in to ta.ke food, but ordin~ry 
and ha.rmless; (7) that they had ce.ased to do 
these things since. my edICt 'by which in ac
cordance with your instruction I had forbidden 
the existence of organized societies. (8). In con
sequence I thought it all the more necessary to 
find .out what was the truth, even by means of 
torture, from two maidservants whom they 
called" deaconesses." I found out that it was 
nothing else than a perverted and unrestrained 

-superstition. Aud so I have delayed the judic
ial proceedings and ha.ve sent to you for counsel. 
For it seems to me to be an affa.ir worthy of 
consultation, especially because of the number 
of people who are thus exposed to da.nger. For 
many of a.ll ages, of all ranks, and even of both 
sexes are and will be brought into danger. -

T he infection of this superstition has spread 
abroad, not only into the cities, but even into 
the villages and country districts. And yet it 
seems possible to check and correct it. It is 
very certain that the temples, which were al
most deserted, have begun to be frequented, 
tha.t the sacred ceremonies, which for a long 
time had ceased, are revived, and that the meat 
(9) of the sacrifices is baing sold for which till 
now only a very few buyers were found. From 
this it·is easy to form an opinion what a crowd 
of men could be reclaimed if there were to be 
an opportunity for repentance. Farewell. 

NOTES. 

(1) The wor,d punished is duci, to be led, and almost 
always when used in this way means to be led to execu
tion. Commentators quite generally agree that this i5 
the meaning here. 

(2) Thts shows Pliny's ignorance of the doctrines of 
Christi ani ty. 

(3) Compare Acts 25 : 10. 
(4) Or," when, as ttsually happens, the cha.rge became 

more common, simply from the fact of the matter being 
dealt with." That is, the fact of being a ChrIstian was 
used as a means of venting one's spite, even when there 
were no grounds for the accusation. This IS the general 
view of the passage. The rendering above is open to 
criticism. 

(5), Stated day, stato die. This was undoubtedly the 
Sabbath, though commentators in their notes say" first 
day of the week," "'Lord's-day," "Sunday," etc. 

(6) Oath, sacramento, was probably the ceremony of 
the Lord's Supper. 

(7) Harmless, because it was cominonly believed in 
those times that the Christians drank the blood of 0. 
human sacrifice at their meetings. 

(8) "Brotherhoods," ,. guilds." 

(9) Pastumque victimarum, food of the victims. All 
commentators agree in referring this to the food which 
the animals intended for sacrifice fed upon ... ,In view at 
the fact so well known that Christians" abstained from 
meats offered to idolfil," and so spoiJed the sale of a large 
amount of meat, I have ventured the translation found 
above. . 

TaE right kind of a Ohristian will thank God 
every hOllr of his life, whether there is anything 
in eight to ~h.ank bim for OJ" not, 

. ;.J ~ 

,:'-.'."':, 

STRAY SPARKS 
_FROM THE MILWAUKEE CONVENTION~ .. 

From the note-book of, one who felt some of 
its warmth. Free tra:nslation, not exact quota
tions; , 

Ohristian Endeavor is not so much d-oingas 
we 'want to, 8S wanting to do as we ought to.~ 
Wishard. 
" The worth of a human ~oul c~nnotbe meas~ 

ured by material things. No grea.ter insult can 
be given a mother ~han ,to offer her a. money 
price for her child. We mu~t learn to value a. 
human'soul by loving that soul. The world 
must be brought to Christ,' by pers'onal effort 
made by those who love their fellowmen and 
will" endeavor" to help them.-Lyon. 

In r~Jigious life we speculate too much and 
do too little. . We want leBs book-keeping, and 
more business. We ,are dea.lingin options too 
much, in merchandise too little. Let us have 
less logic and more aal vation.- Woolley .. 

Three questions in regard tolocal missionary 
work: What are you doing'? What may be 
done? Wha.t are you going to do about it?
Ryan. 

The question, Ohrist or anti-Christ, solves all 
problems, social and politica.l. Anything that 
affects society for good or for evil is au element 
which the church has to fa.ce. The liquor traffic. 
is a question the church cannot "dodge. The 
Son of man was manifested that he might de
stroy the works of the devil. If the brewery 
and tbe saloon a,re not works of the devil, what 
are theY-1-~' Woolley. 

The aim of the Christian Endeavor Society 
is to giv~ everyone something to do, to dis
pense with ,the unemployed. The battle-ground 
is the pledge. An examination of the fruits of 
those socitlties which have rejected or modified' 
the pledge is unsa.tisfactory. ,The power of be
nevolence we are not employing as we should. 
Rej oicing in the privilege of having a part ill 
the great· work of evangeliz.~tion, let us support 
our denominational Boa.rds by definite, syste
matic and proportional giving.-Olark. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

The work at Li.ttle Genesee a.nd Richburg is 
still progressing. Through the past week I 
have continued alternating between the two 
places. Part of the off nights the pastors ha.ve 
continued the meetings and part of th~,_ time 
the people have rested. At Richburg the inter
eat hus continued to grow, and next Sa.bbath, 
if the weather is suitable, there will probably 
be baptism. How many there are ready we do 
not yet know~ 

Quite a share of those converted will doubt
less unito with the First-day Baptist Ohurch. -1 
got Bro. Geo. B. Shaw to come and help us 
over Sabbath-day and Sunday. Friday night 
he conducted the meeting _here at Genesee,' 

. while I was at Richburg,' then Sabbath morn
ing we changed, he going there and helping 
Pastor Stillman through Sabbath-day and even
ing. Then on Sunday night. conducted· union 
servic~s in the First Baptist Church. 

Here at Genesee new ones have started at 
each meeting. Over twenty . are forward each 
evening. Some have been reclaimed, but so 
far the' interest is largely, among the young 
people, and especially young men, a8 there are 
many more of them who are unconverted than 
there are of the young women. 

We have here a grand lot of young people, 
but as is too often the CS8e the'great majori~y 
of worltel"1 Bre ypung l&diee .. I cannot win in -
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·this>c~llse withouttheyonng men, or with them . 
engaged on the other side. 'They are volunteer
ing now so rapidly that the other fO:rces, like 
Ahab, are alarmed and saying," Alt -,thou he 
that· troubleth Israel?" We held a gospel 
meeting well attended for' Thanksgiving ser';' 
vices. Pray that the walls of sin may contInue 

there ~as a'fire, . and soon the word was 
running from mouth to . mouth, and men aDd 
QOYs and women were hurrying towards the 
town hall from everyone of the crooked streets. 

CORRESPONDENCE. When a goodly crowd was assembled in the 
SPRINGFIELD, Kan. yard, and everyJbody was asking everybody else· 

Riding along one pleasa.nt afternoon, with a rhere the fire W8S, and ~hy the ,?ell was ring-
l·ttl ·fi . ld . I . W K lng, and what was .thematter, etc.,. etc., the 
1 e v~ year. 0 glr, In est~rn··. a~sas, pale little woman appeared first on t,hehall . to tremble and fall about us. . . . 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 
the questlon of the Sabbath arose as a. tOPIC of 'steps, and then on a dry-goods box near, and 
conversation, the child being somewhat old for began to speak. 
her' years. . . . " My friends," she ~aid . 

. -THE J llniors of the First HopkintonChurch 
kept up meetings regularly through the sum-. 

. mer, though the attendance was small apart 
'of the time, many being away fr~m home. Now 

, "To-morrow is the Sabbath" she thought- T~ere: ~8S 8. lull In the. talk' all aboup ?er, 
. . . . .' ' . for her VOIce was clear as a pell, and surprIslng-

fully. reIterated, havln~ heard the statement Iy full for such a little body .. 
ma.de. "Yes, and then comes Sunday, after "My friends," she repeated, and this time 
Sabbath-day," she said, and looked· into my the words penetrated farther; and those who 
face· . inquiringly, as if an explanation. was due had not beard her, saw her standing up there. 
her, since nearly all in· this section observe sil ~:t~ people ·m.assed about her, and became 

. the attendance is large and increasing. They 
have been treated to several delightful surprises 
during the past few months. The one which 
was the most pleasing, . aria for which there is 
continued thanksgiving, was the privilege of 
seeing our dear Dr. Swinney and listening to 
her account of the work in far away Chi'ha. The 
J aniofs had been gre3.tly interested in her work· 
and had been reading about it, and doing some
thing in -the w'ay of assisting in it, but did ~ot 
expect to be permitted to see her. When it 
was told them that they were to meet her face 
to fa.ce, and hear her spea.k, their joy was be
yond expression. One of their members is liv
ing in China., Theodora, the son of our dear 
Brother and Sister Davis, from whom they re
cently received a very interesting letter. Mis
sionary meetings are seasons of especial interest. 
S:x dollars have just been divided equally be-

Sunday, and her playmates attended the Sun- "You ask what is the cause of thi& alarm. 
day-school. . I ·will tell you. There is growing in this town 

" y ~B, to-morrow is the Sabbath," we explain- . a tree against which I must warn you. List.en.! 
ed, "our Sabbath, but most of' the people here Whe~ I tell you of the ~ale.ful Influence It .IS 

.. . .. , exhalIng, and when I pOInt It out to you, wIll 
keep Sund~y,all but Mr .. Rupert s, but that you promise me to lay the ax to the root, and 
makes no dIfference to us, SInce God rested on hew it down and cast it into the fire?" 
the seventh day, and that was his Sabbath, and I wish I could reproduce that speech entire 
he told us~ to keep it and we must obey him." for you .. But I. could no more do it t~an I 

We heard her next thoughtfully repeating c?uld paInt the movement and the mUSIC of a 

these words, "We and God and Mr. Rupert, rlvTh'at assembly of men in their ·artizan clothes, 
yes, we and God and Mr. Rupert keep the or :women in their kitchen aprons, of children 
Sabbath, and it ls right to do it." in their school-dresses, 'caught_ there in th~. 

Simple though the lesson,· it seemed that any lengthening shadows, seemed turned into stat~!1. 
of us might learn there from; and though'far ues by the earnest, elcquent appeal of a small 

removed from persons of like faith and church wOTh~n. address was short and at its close Mrs. 
priveliges, if only "We and God and Mr. Ru- P.-said: ' 

tween three worthy objects. SUPT. 
pert," observe the sanctified Sabbath and "I would like to speak to you again to-mor-
keep it holy what if the whole world does ob- row evening. Will you come to hear me ?" 

-THE Secretary was considerably startled 
when a glance at the calandar showed that it 
was December 1st, and the matter which had 
been waiting its proper time for attention had 
been still neglected. Some opportunity has al

,. " Y' , , "th f 11 serve a pagan institution and forget God's law. es . yes. yes. was e response rom a 
O 

. h G d . .. parts of the crowd. . 
ne WIt 0 IS a maJorIty. l·' Then meet me here at half-past six to-mor-

E. W. CLARKE. row." 

THE HAPPIEST WOMAN. 
ready been lost, but perha.ps it is not too late to Bob Marshall lived in a rough town in Penn
do something. It i~ no other than to draw at- sylvania, and was the hardest drinker of the 
tention to the Seaml),n's Christmas letters~ and many hard drinkers of the place. Not that he 

ever lay in the gutter, or ever neglected his 
ask how many societies have that among their business. 
definite plans for giving Christmas cheer? It No, he was a very industrious man, had 8 

seems pre-eminently the work of a Christian good house, a good, quiet wife, and a family of 
Endeavorer to exercise thought for the less bright, well-cared for children. He belonged 
favored ones at this season, and we sincerely to that class of men who can drink heavily with 

. . little perceptible effect. 
hope that the little which has been done for two. He kept a jug beside him as he worked and 
years previous may be taken as lJ, precedent, every hour or half-hour, as inclination prompt
and it will come to be an established work ed, he would help himself to a glass. But the 
among our young people. Will you not make liquor did not brightea his nose or his brain; 
up as nearly 0.8. possible in promptness what neIther did it seem to becloud either. A fifth 

of the whiskey which he took daily would have 
. your Secretary has lost in neglect? There will sent one of his neighbors into drivelling.imbe-
still be time for packages of letters to reach cility, and another into delirium-tremens. 
Mrs. Burdick by the middle of December, if During the last temperance movement, a zeal
there is no delay. Please canvass your society ous worker in the cause, a little, pale-faced 
at once and lose no time in sending·out the let- woman-went to T--(this was Bob Marshall's 
tdrs, addre'ssed to Mrs. J .. G. Burdick, New Mjz~ home), for she had heard it said that if any 

people on earth needed to be warned against 
pah, 86 Barrow St., New York City. drinking, it was these. Many persons had ad-

-THE Oircle of King's Daughters, of Milton, vised against her going to this rough town. 
recently sent a quilt made in their royal color She would be derided and insulted, they said. 

, When she applied for the use of the town 
and white, to Dr. Ena Swinney, for her person- hall it was denied. 
0.1 use. They felt .as though her love and zeal . "We know all you can say," said the man ap
for the hospital wo:rk might lead her to allow plied to. "You can't tell the drinking-man 
but little for herself, unless she were made the half as much about the evils of intemperance as 

.. t f . f h· h h Id he can tell you. Almost every man in this 
reClplen ·0 a gL t w lC S ou be distinctly town drinks; and folks aint going to turn out to 
for her own room. hear themselves abused by a woman who ought 

-WE hope that "many littles makeamickle" to be at home minding her house and· children. 
may be realized from the collections for the You'll be insulted, and perhaps assaulted, and 
Boulder Church. The collection in the MI·lton the law will have to interfere for your protec

tion." . 
Junior and Senior Endeavor Societies lacked a . The pastor of one of the two churches of 
trifle of reaching $5. It· is \yithdisappoint- T--was absent. In the other there were 

. ment that we chronicle so little done for so nightly meetings of prayer for a revival. So 
worthy au ';bject. We should be glad to know the Ii~tle woman could get neither church .. 
if the othet societies acted upon t. he soggestion, . But tha~ May evening, at half-past 6, about 

the time when people were leaving their tes-
and with what results. . tables, the. town-bell began to ,clang in a quick 

~ way, which start~ed and alarmed everybody. 
. MANY of our cares are but B lllo·rbidway of Some one said .he guessed there was a fire, 
looking at our privileges, and some I> ODe else, ,half-hearing this, reported 

The next day the authorities waited on the 
determined ljttle woman, and offered her the . 
use of the town hall. 

This was the initiation of one of the most no
ticeable temperance movements which ever vis
ited a little town. 

Bob Marsliallstood up against it, and behind 
Bob Marshall stood scores of other men and 
these scores of other men behind stood scores 
of women. 

Many of Bob's neighbors, and friends and 
crbnies who had signed the pledge went to him 
with the story of their new liberty and their 
new hope, and begged him to covenant with 
them; to promise them and their wives and their 
children, aB they had promised, to abstain from 
all traffic in drink. But Bob good-naturedly 
but emphatically refused to take the pledge, 
dismissing all their arguments, with a breath. 
He declared that his drinking wasn't hurting 
himself or others. 

"It is hurting others," the temperance peo
ple urged. "You're at the head of the' hold
outers.' You're the most influential man among 
them. Fifty or a hundred men are standing be
hind you, covered by you. Admitting that 
whiskey doesn't hurt you, it's hurting them. 
If you'll join the movement, we'll reform the 
last man of them." 

Still Bob refused. If- there were men behind 
him, he had nothing to do with their being there; 
they put themselveB there, etc. . 

But the greater opposition he offered, the more 
determined were the temperance people to con
quer.his will. They ordered to the front their log
icians, their eloquent men, their persuasiv6 wom
en, till Bob's refussl, from being good-natured 
grew to be coldly polite, then severely dignified. 
At-length,. one day, he replied angrily: 

"Look here! I'm tired of this! You med
dlers, get out of·my shop, and let me alone. 
Don't you come botherin' me with this talk any 
more. I've had enough of this naggin'. You're 
an' impudent set of fellows to come ad vising me 
abou t my duty to my wife and children. Which 
cares most for 'em, you or me? You'd better 
go and look after your own wives and children. 
Mine have more clothes and better clothes than 
any of yours, and the olothes are all paid for, 
aud. that's more than' SOUle of 10U can sa,. Look 
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out for. your own homes, and let mine alona,· him; whiledozaii8 and.scoreseELgerly put their 
My wife . ain't gobi' to· thank you for ,meddli~" names. to the temperance pledge. For over 
about.her happiness. She's the happies-t woman' half an hour the j oining w~t on till,_jt..i~.: 
in tdvvn now. Tend to your own wives, I tell claimed, every person presentw8s enTolled. .. 
youagaiu; 1 say mine's dihe happiest woman in When Bob and his wife got home from the 
town." '. meeting; that night, and she had turned up the 

He sai~ the sa.me thing, H My wife's the hap- low-burning lamp on. the sitting-room table, she 
piest woman in the town," to the old gray-haired looked into his fa.ce with shining eyes and 
minister, sOJJ,t to him by the preserving temper- said :-. . . . 
ance people. .. .'. . , .. ' .. "To-night, dear husband, your ·wife is the 

The minister had married Bob to' this hap- happiest woma.n in town." 
piest woman in town; had received the happiest " And I am as ha.ppy as you are, wife-there 
woman into church; had instructed all Bob's chil- Was a cloud that hung over my life-if I would 
dren; had been the fa.mily adviser and sympa- not confess it. It has passed." " 
thizer. . There are many mothers who 88ldom sp"aak 

When Bob said to him, "My wife's the best of the' cloud Oil their hea.rts' happiness. . They 
cared for wom·an in town; the happiest woman suffer on in silence and pray. A single act of 
in town," the minister replied: . self-sacrifice on the part of Borne one might 

"But she might be the happiest woman in any often make snch a silent sufferer ';':the happiest 
town, the happiest woman in the world, if you'd woman in town."-Ypldh's Oompanion .. 
stop drinkin g." '. :::::==========' ===========================.ti::.,. ;::::. 

"You don't mean to say that it would. make 
her auy ha.ppier," said Bob. 

" Y 68, I do. Of ~our8e it would make her 
happier." 

"Did she say that it would?" Bob- demand-
ed sharply. . 

" Not that I know of, but there is no right
feeling woman who is not grieved and shamed 
by her husba.nd's drinking." . 

"I don't believe my wife's grieved and shamed 
at anything I do, or that she ever has been. My 
drinking doesn't worry her. I never get drunk." 

" Suppose you ask her," the minister suggest-
ed. . 

" I will; I will ask her to-night," Bob said, 
promptly. 

P,ABB,ATH pCHOOL. 

INTERl{ATIONAL LESS'ONS I 1893. 
. Ii". 

FOUATll QUARTER.':' 

Sept. 30. The Power of the GospeL ...•••.••.....•..... Rom.1 : 8-17. 
Oct. 7. Bedempl10n in Christ •................... _ .... Rom. S : 19-26. 
Oct. 14. Justification by ]'aith. . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . Hom. 5 : f-ll. 
Oct. 21. Christian Living. . . . . .. . .................... Rom. 12 ': 1-15. 
Oct. 28. Abstinence for the Sake of others ........... 1 Cor. 8: 1-1S. 
Nov. 4' The Resurrection ..........................• 1 Cor. 15 : 12-26. 
Nov.H. The Grace of Liberality .................•... 2 Cor. 8: 1-12. 
Nov. 18. The Imitation of Christ ...................... Eph. 4: 20-32. 
Nov. 25 Tre Christian Home ....... ~ ...............• _ .001. 3 : 12-25. 
Dec 2. Grateful Obedience ............................ J 88. 1 : 16-27. 
Dec. 9. The Heavenly Inheritance .................... 1 Pet. 1 : 1-12. 
Dec. 16. The Glorified Saviour .....•...............•... Rev. 1 : 9-20. 
Dec. 24. 'rhe Birth of Christ •.... -... -.....•........... Matt. 2 : 1-11. " And what then? " said the minister. "If she says that it will make her any hap- Dec. 30. Review .................................................... . 

pier to ha.ve Ine give up drinking, I'll do it. I'll 
go to your temperance meeting to-night. I'll 
leave it all with Susan." 

" Good! " said the minister, laying his hand 
on the other's arm, and feeling sure of his man. 

That evening, after tea. wa.s over, Bob said to 
his wife that he would like to have a little talk 
with her. So they went away to the spare room 
together, and then he told her all about it, how 
the men and the minister had been talking to 
him, of the arguments they had used, etc., etc., 
of how' he had boa.sted that t;he was the hap
piest woman in. town, of the minister's reply. 

" 'fhen I told him, Susan, that I'd leave it all 
to you, and I do; I leave it to you. Aren't you 
happy, Susan? If you think, S asan, that you 
would be madb any happier by my becoming ,an 
abstainer, I'll do so. I'll sign to-night." • 

There was a. dead silence. 
" What do you say, Susan? " 
W hat did she say ? ,-
She said nothing, not a word .. 
She fell on her knees, and cried and cried as 

. though she never could stop-crie9- till the tears 
gathered in Bob's eyes. 

"There! there!" he said. Don't take on any 
more. I'll join .to-night. I never knew how 
you cared. You never scolded or fretted like 
the other women." 

"I only wanted that promise," she said," to 
make me the happiest woman in the town." 

"She told him that for fourteen years, there 
had been an aching spot in her heart,-a spot 
haunted by a cruel dread-a fear that he might 
go down to a drunkard's grave. 

LESSON XII.-THE GLORIFIED SAVIOUR. 
-, '" 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 16, 1893. 

SCHIPTUHE LESSON-Uev. 1: 9-20. 

GOLDEN l'EXT.-1Yhere/ure Gud has highl i e;caitefl. Phil. 2: ,f), 

INTRODUCTION.-A generation had passed since the 
lessons we have been ~tudying were written. Jllme~ had 
been put to death, Paul had. been beheaded,,: Peter 
crucified, Jerusalem destroyed, the Roman Empire del
uged with the blood of Chri8tiar:~, the city amused with 
Christians b~ing torn by wild beasts i~ the amphithe
ater and their livIng bodies in pitchy tunics blazing a3 
torch-lights. There is one apostle of our Lord yet living, 
and by the same persecuting power he is banished to 
the lonely Patmos in the lEgean Saa. The Master has 
one message yet to send to his pe3ple in their trials, one 
book of holy writ yet to leave UB. The exiled John, the 
disciple whom JesQs loved, is called to write it, the Rev
elation to conclude the volume of the Holy Scriptures. 
The book of Revelation, as described in the 19th verse, 
consists of (1) The Introduction a.nd the Visioo., "The 
things which thou hast seen." (2) The church as it 
existed at the time of the vision near ·the close of the 
first century, "The things which are." (3) The proph
etic history of the church through all its trials to its 
final triumph, "Th~ things which shall be." The proph
etic history is given under several figures, each being a 
series of "seven" denoting completeness, as the 'seven 
churches, the seven seals, the seven trumpets, each car
rying the history forward till there should be time no 
longer. Our lesson is from the vision introductory to the 
messages to the seven churches. 

That night at the temperance meeting, when 
the pledge was read, and signers called for, Bob 
Marshall got to his feet ill a. quiet, resolute way, NOTES. 
and then the men who had reasoned with him, I. HIS PATIENT ApOSTLE. 9, 10. 9." John," who 
and the women who had plead with him, and leaned on Jesus' breast, and whom, it was said among 
the wife who had wept and was v:eeping, saw the brethren should never die (John 21: 23), now about 
him go forward to the desk. a hundred years old, the only living apostle. Common 

"Bob MELrshall ! " sayings of even good people are sometimes wrong. "In 
:" It's Bob Marsha.ll ! " tribul/ltion." John was' in exile aDd Christians were 
" It's Bob." suffering persecutions. "Patmos." A rocky -island in 
"He's going to join." the LEgean Sea, twenty-four miles south of Ephesus. 
The3e words went from month to mouth. "Saint John's Cave" is still pointed out. "For the word 

People stretched forward to see; rose. to their of God." Bdcause he preached the gospel he was ban
feet, climbing on chairs and benches in 'wild ex- isbed by the Emperor of Rome .. "In the spirit." In 
citement, and as Bob took the pen and bent such a state that for the time the spirit was loosed from 
over to write hiB name~ the joy of the awakened the body and placed in communication with the spirit
people broke aU bounds. . : . ual world. "The Lord's-day." Either (1) the great day 

. Oheer followed cheer; the men tOBsed uptheu of the L')rd (1 Cor. 5: 5, 2 Cor. 1: 14, 2 Peter 3: 10, 1 
hats,the' women waved their handkerchief".; . ThesB. 5: 2), or (2) the Sabbath of the Lord (Ex. 20 : 10), 
Then all seemed to be pressing forward to the' My holt day (Isa. 58 : 13). That Sundayje:J the ·Lord's~ 

, stand.' Bome shook Bob's hand, others hugged day is 8 comparatively modern theory' whichh.as no .. 

warrant in the Scriptures ... "Asia,.'" A province-in tb.e 
we~te~n part of ··Asia MinQr. John bad charge of the 
qhu.rchesin;Aeia after Paul's death. ' 
·'11. HIS MESSAGE TO THE CHURCHES. 11. Seven is a . 
typical number implying~completanes'"a', perfection. "The 
seven churches " represents the entire church of Christ 
until its .. perfection and ··final triumph. ,Of the churches 
of Asia over .wliich John' had charge such are· here 
selected as are suited to t~e purpose in view. "Ephe~·· 
sus.", The capital of the pro,vince of Asia, the home of 
John in his later years. "Smyrna;' was on . the coast . 
fo.rty miles north of Ephesus. "Pergamos,"forty~five ~ 
miles farther north-east, twenty miles from· the coast. 
~~turning south-eastward we find in order '~Thyatira," 
., Sardis," ";Phi.!adelphia," an,d firially " L').odicea," a lit-
tle south of east from Ephesus. . 

III. HIS ApPEARA~CE AMONG THE' CRURCHES. 12-16. 
"Seven." Perfection. ," Golden.'" Pure and precious. 
"Seven golden canCllssticks.". The church of 
Christ (see v. 20). 13. "The Son of ttum." Christ with 
human nature in· brotherhood with nian." "Garment 
down to the feet." Priestly robes. "Golden girdle." 
Worn by kings only. Christ was priest and king. 14. 
"Hairs were white." Indicating purity, splendor, vic
tory. ., Eyes as a fla.me." Brilliant, penetrating; noth
ing can escape his gaze. 15. "Feet like fine brass." 
Activity; pure and fervent. "Voice ... of many wa
ters." Heard afar, speaking in many ways. 16. "Right 
hand." The. most active, ruling force. "Two-edged." 
Operating in oppoaite directions; converting some, con
demning others. "S word." Word of God. " Counte
nance was as the sun." Glorious splendor, power, the 
source· of light and life. 

IV. , HIS BLESSED ASSURANCE. 17-~0. 18. ,. Key." . 
The power to open and cIo,se, to restrain or let go. "Of 
hell and of death." Death· and Hades. R. V. Hades 
is the state of the departed, both the good and the evil. 
19. See Introduction. 20. "The mystery." The hidden, 
divine truth made known to GJd's favored ones only. 
"Angels of the seven churches." Probably the ministry 
or the pastor in charge oithe church. 

COMMENTS. 

1. HIS PATIENT AI10STLE. "Companions in tribula
tion." Trials and afflIctions common to a people unite 
them in stronger bonds of sympathy. It is a divine 
method. The Israelites were thus. united in Egypt. 
John appeals to this to encourdge and strengthen his 
persecuted brethren. Seventh·day Baptists, in their 
loyalty to the despised truth fe ~l a companionship,. a 
nearness to each other that no church less tried can feel. 
Al1, even the aged, the best, the most beloved, suffer 
persecution. 2 Tim. 3 : 12. r.rhey have thereby brighter 
visions-of glory, and sweeter converse with Jesus. "Pa-' 
tience of Jesus." Jesus prayed for his executioners, 
meekly bore all insults, aud when reviled, reviled not 
agai.n. We do not recall one instance in holy writ since 
the days of Jesus, of a Christian murmuring against 
persecutors. How different this from the vindictive rail
lery too common among professed Christians now. 

II. HIS MESSAGE TO THE . CHURCHES. 12-16." Send 
unto the seven churches." These messages are to. the 
church of Christ in every part of the world down to the· 
very end of time. That means Salem; it means Plain
field; it means eacb church in particular by name, and 
the approvals, the warnings, the precious promises, are 
for each member in the church. Not one can be at ease 
and be saved. "I would thou wert cold or hot." Every 
message singles out each individual separately. "To 
him that overcometh," are all the promises made to ev
ery church. Let him hear what" the Spirit saith unto 
the ch urches." 

III. HIS ApPEARANCE AMONG HIS PEOPLE. 12..:16. 
"In the midst of the seven candle3ticks." Christ in 

the midst of his people. He is among them now with 
all his glorious attributes; his priestly intersession, his 
royal power; his h~ad of purest wisdom and unerring 
judgment; his fiamingeyes discernmg all secrets, con
suming and purifying heart and life; his voice heard by 
his SpirIt,. his word, his example, b)s providence. In his 
hand his ministers, his people, are safe; protected by 
his .two-edged sword, creating right, destroying wrong,; 
his countenance as the Bun, the source of life, light, 
comfort, and beauty, driving away darkness and deadly 
mists of doubt. In such splendor we shall all Bee him 
when he comes again. Will he la~.9i~h~nd in love .upon 
each of us, on you and me, and say, Fear not? 

IV. HIS BLESSED ASSURANCE. 17-20. "He laid his 
right hand upon me." Oh, the magic in~ueDce of the 
hand of love, allaying fear, inspiring to noble work. The 
t,rumpet VOIce, thefiaming eyes, the burning feet, the' 
sun-like face, proBtrates,the lonely apostle with deadly 
fear. A gentle hand is laid upon him, he hears a voice 
sweet a8 when heard sixty years before on the shores of 
G.alilee •. I tbids him, Fear· not,. but arise to ~ork; Bnd 
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Cht-istiaDs inal1'succeedillgoges have been w8.rnedand 
c()~fo.;r.ted·byth'eworkwhich he, though then prostrate 

'aa one dead, arose and did., . ' . 
, The childdreamq in its crib by the bed-side, it ~rlght
ens at its visions, the -faU ei's hand is gently laid upon 
it, his well-known voi~ere(JsEure the child, it is quieted 
alld rests again. Many a student heard President Kenyon 
reJate ... the inspiration he received by a fait.hful Christian 

. laying the hand upon his orphaned head and speaking 
words of encouragement whjch inspired the youth to 
attainto a noble, cultured manhood.' That man from 
thatin~piration is blessfng the world now through the 
thousands of youth inatructed by him. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC .. 
(For week beginniilg Dec. 10th.) , 

THE WONDERFUL LOVE OF CHRIST. Rev. 1: 5, John 
15: 9"':'13. , 

" God is lGve.:' Cbrist is God mimifest in the flesh. 
" The word was made flesh and dwelt among us." "The 

. word W8S God." Christ's love is God's love; and how. 
wonderfull Cnn burr an language tell it? A poor wan
derer was looking at 1 begss-light letters in a certain 
church, aDd read" God is love." "I don't believe that," 

'he exclaimed. "I don't believe that God loves me." 
But the text k(lpt rirging in his ears as he walked along 
away from the church. It made deep impression upon 
his mind, so deep that he turned about and went in to 
hear the p~eacher. He wept bitterly. Tbe text broke his 
heart and he was converted. Ah! how God does love sin
ners; the worst of sinners. 'And who are they? Paulsaid 
he was chief. But he persecuted the Christian thinking h~ 
did God service. How about us who do eVIl and know 
that we are only doing Satan service I Are we chief? And 
God loves us! A mother's love, a father's love, 'who does 
not know all about it? But God's; there is none equal 
to it. God once said to Israel (Jer. 31: 3), ., I have loved 
thee with an everlas1ing l(,ve." Isaiah fays (63: 9) "In 
all their ldllictior,s he was tfilidt:d." If we love .God at 
all it is "l:ecaute he first lo'\'ed us." But we arc lost in 
wonder in the contemplation of this love. It is a grand 
th eme to talk about. Mayall our Christian Endeavorers 
be fired with this topic. May it burn into our hearts. 

HELPFUL REFERENCEs.-In God's love redeemsd. lEa. 
63: 7-9. 

HaviI1g loved his own. John 13 : 1. 
I will love him. John 14. 19-24 •. 
Who shall separate us from his love. Rom. 8: 34-39. 
I have loved thee. Rev. 3: 7-J 2. . 
Taking our infirmities. Matt. 8 : 16,17. 

-THE duty of Jooking up, with loving honor, 
to our 'teachers' who have had a riper experi
enc~, or who have more time (or take it) than 
we fors€arching the Scriptures Rnd imparting 
valuable, life-giving knowledg~, is not always 
borne in mind as it should b~. 

-THE duty, too, of looking down with the 
same loving honor upon the young, with joyous 
anticipation of what they are to become is not 
always considered by those older. If both 
classes are thoughtful and wise they will honor 

. each other, knowing that both have a God-given 
mission, and deserve attention and recognition 
as God's representatives. 

-WHAT a teacher or superintendent is, con'
siderbly settles the question of what can be 
done by' him. Much stress is placed. upon his 
example, and that is right, but it is more than 
example that makes valuable his testimony for. 
the truth advocated. It is 'his character as 
much as anything t,hat is felt in and through 
his sayings and doings.' Personal attainment 
in cha.racter must very much limit the personal 
influence. 

. ."-' : ',,' ',", . 

and'hiEi . wife are very popular with ,oldaIid 
young,. and are'doing excellent work in the 
Ch-qrch' and Society.. Their 'presen'ce is. always 
a.ll inspira.tion, in public or in private labors. 

Bro:JacobBrlDkerhoff, 'who has been for 
several years connected with the Publishing 
. House, preached a good· practical discourse in 
the First Alfred churc~, on Sabbath-day, Nov. 
4th;' and after the sermon he waB~' by unaminous 
vote of the church, licensed to preach whenev
er opportunities may open for him. At present 
he is making a; -tour Westward, in an endeavor 
to serve his Master._ 

()neofthe best featnre~Ofthechurch'ls····.·the. 
Young People's Society, whosB~e6~ing8areof 
mnchintel'est .. Though emba.rrassed by 8. debt 
on .thei.r ...... par.sonage~d the p.rev8il. iog .fiURt;l. Ci.a.L 
depression, and we ened somewhat by fmlgTR-
tiOD, they are, still. a' lve church, and this 1S 
8. hopeful field, where a faith!nl pastor mjght 
do mnch for the cause of ChrIst and for Sab,,; 
bath Reform. Havin'g filled . my engagement' , 
for one month I wish to express' my,h,igh ap;.. 
preciation for the uniform kindneEs, hospitality 
aud Christian. sympa.thy of this people. I trust 
they may soon be .supplied with spermaDent 
pastor and that in his, support they may have. 
the aid of other aud stronger churches. 

On Thanksgiving day special-union services . (}ARWIN, Iowa, Nov. 30, 1893. 
were' held, the Second Alfred Church and ,the Kansas. 

,R. 'fl. H INMAN. 

University being invited to unite with the First NORTONVILLE:-The autumn thusfarhasbeen. 
Alfred Church in such service. Rev. L. C. a'deljghtful on~, with warm, Bunny pleaBsnt 

. . weather, but little rain, not quite enough per-
RogerB; pastor of the Second Church, and Pro- hapB, yet giviug farmers excellent opportunity 
fessor in the Univtrsit.y, preached the sermon, for gathering crops. Probably no section of 
taking for his text, 1 Cor. 15: 57. ,country has fared beUer this seRson than North-
. The services last Sabbath were especially for eastern, Kansas, whic.h has had necessary rains, 

abundant crops, good prices, and if hard times 
and by the children. About one hundred and are felt it must be more from tho effect of the 
thirty occupi;ed the platform and did the sing- stringency elsewhere than actual wa.nt at home. 
ing. It was a sight long to be remembered. Kansas along with some' other States has be
As the . people were gathering in for service a gun the work of political redemption as seen 
beautiful tableau of intelligent, hopeful, cheer- by the last election. Speaking. of politics we 

have also not.iced this year the evidence of a 
ful children met their view already seated for firm hand on the reins of our "city" govern-
the service. The singing, under the lead of mente This perhaps may be understood when 
Mrs. Main, organist and teacher of music, was we say that the Council has Dot a member that 
beautiful and impressive. The address by the uses tobacco, two of its members' are women, 
pastor WilS very interesting and held the atten- and the Mayor, L. F. RandoJph, is a Seventh-
t ion of the children throughout, aDd the older day Baptist, the first Mayor of our denomina

tion in the history of Nortonville. , 
people were not slow to express their apprecia- Pastor G. M. Cottrell preached the closing 
tion a.nd interest.' sermon of his nearly seven years' pastorate here 

Wisconsin. last Sabbath. The da.y was cloudy and a light 
rain fell, as falling tears in sympathy with feel

MILTON J UNCTION.-W e 'reached Milton ings apt to arise in these times of sepa.ration. A 
J unction in time to begin our labor, according large audience was in attendance. The follow
to agreement, November 1st. We found a ing are some of the statistics given of his wOlk 

'hearty welcome and begin to feel q. 'uite well during his pastoral relation with this church. 
Membership of the church when the pastorate 

settled in our new home. began, 164; present membership, 238; net in-
On the evening of November 8th, a reception crease in members, 74; which is the 3d largest 

was given to the pastor and his family, at the gain among all of our churches during the 
church, for the purpose of becoming acquainted. time, be_iug surpassed by only two others. 

1 I Number received into the church, 109; number 
Although the weather was unp easant a arge baptized, 82; married 52; funerals about 25. 
company assembled, and the evening was passed Traveled in Inission and religious work 12,000 
in pleasant social intercouIse. Before' going miles. Preached in 36 churches of twelve dif
ho me the pastor and wife were invited into a ferent denominations, 29 school-houses, 'houses, 
sto re rOOID, where upon a large table were piled railroad trains, etc., over a region of ten States 
many uae.fularticles, which they were informed and Territories; one church and one Sabbath
were for thew. Some who could not sttend the achool orga.nized; $1,000 of church and parson
reception brought their gifts afterward. We age debts liquidated. 
wish to thank the donors for their thoughtful The pastor had made temporary engagement.s 
consideration of us. for the evangelistic field, but having just re-
, We find the people here commendably active ceived a call to become tra.veling representative. 

in Christiau work; judging from the attend- for the Tract Society will doubtless ere long be 
aDc'e at prayer-meetings and interest in various' . at work in that capacity . 
bellE:volent enterprises. The people do not for- We a.re sad to record the dea.th aud burial 
get their former pastor and many earnest pray... this week of Jay R Stillman, after a. five weeks' 
ers are offered for his success on his new field &icknes8 with typhoid fever. This is the third 
of labor, dea.th that hS8 occurred in the home of S. H 

We earnestly ask the prayers of the bret~ren Stillma.n; ,~ Uncle Jared," a8 we called him, 
aud sisters of ,our churches that the MIlton about three yea.rs ago, " Aunt Mary" lastspring, 
J unction Church .may be prospered and built up and now our brother Jay. Elder Cottrell W8S 
in the faith. '. G. W. BURDICK. called from Topeka to attend. the funeral, thus 

I Iowa. 

GARWIN.-It has' been my privilege for the 
last few Sabbaths to preach to the .Seventhwd~y 
Baptist Church at Garwin. They have but 
recently parted from their excellent pastor, 
Eld. E. H. Socwell, who for over five years has 

sa.dly and BtraDg~ly ~aking his, ~rst and last 
sermon thus far In thIS place a funeral sermOD, 
the first being that of Belle Babcock on the first 
Sabbath of June, 1887. . c. 

NOVEMBER 17, 1893. 
-----------------------

Literary Notes. 

==================================~. ably and faithfully labored in the gospel and 

Ha'l'per's_Bazar for December 2d will devote a large 
share of its attention to Christmas presents. There 
will be three articles on this' Bubject. One paper will 
discuss china and sIlver, a second handiwork, and the 
third gifts for invalids. A feature will be a page of 
pictures of needle-work done by members oltha Young 

New York. 

A'LFRED ""OENTRE.-Our Sa.bba.th services, con
sisting of preaching and its accompanying helps, 
the Sa.bbath-school, the Junior Y .. P. S. o. E. 
and the Senior Y. P. S.;,O. E., are al.1 well at
tended' and fill the Sabbath with attractive and 
!J.elpfnl aids to ,Ohristia~ 'living. PsstorDavis 

done much to unite and build them up. I 

. Garwin is a pless ant and growing village in 
the' niidst of· a beautiful and fertile region. 
Since I have been here the congregations have 
been growing and a.ttentive.· They give _t:)vi
dence of much sound instruction and listen with 
an 'intelligent -appreciation of both doctrinal 
and practical truths. There. is also a kindly 
feeling b.etween them and those who' observe 
,the first day of the week. '. 

Women's Christian Association of New York. ' . 
The Preache1"s lIIagazine for December, edited by 

Revs. Mark Guy Pearse and Arthur E. Gregory, com
pletesthe third volume." This most excellent magazine 
is a thorough homiletical one, and does not take up the 
more intricate questions of the day, leaving that depart
ment for the reviews. It is B most helpful magszine 
for the working clergyman or Bible studElnt, The mRga
zine is published monthly at $1 50 per year, and we ~(;uld 
advise our readers to send 15 cents for sample COPy to 
Wilbur B. Ketcham, publisher, 2 Cooper Union, New 
York. . 

- .. ' 



. " 

IfyoushouldsP€akOf others; faults,· 
Do not forget your own;. " 

For dwellers iIi a house of glass, 
Shou1d never throw a stono. 

Never speak of others' sins, ' 
Tilf sure that you b ave none; 

But-if you will begin at home, 
Then end where you begun. . 

No right have 'you to judge a man 
Till he is fully tried; . 

For if you do not take his place, 
You k.now the world is wide. 

Some bave faults, and who has not? 
.."j.,_rJ" Whether old or whether Ylouvg? 
. ~'-~. . .. , --- ... And so may you for ought know, 

Have forty to their one. 

Tb ough you· take yourself to be, 
No worse than some you know; 

May your own faults bid you let 
The faults of others' go. 

Then when you would begin 
. To slander friend or foe, . . 

Think of the hll.rm a word might do 
To those you little know: 

Remember, too, that cursefrcome, 
. Like chick>3DS to roost at home; 
And never speak of others' faults; 

Till SUfe that you have none. 

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE. 

.? ,I 

SENEX. 

The following resolutions were passed by the Norton
ville,· Kansas Seventh-da y Baptist Sabbath-school: 

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God in his infi
nite wisdom to call from our midst Brother Jay R. 
Stillman, therefore, be It 

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved widow and 
children our heartfelt sympathy in this their sad afflic
tion and, 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of this Sabbath-school, a copy sent to 
the widoW' of Brother Stillman, also a copy sent to the 
SA BBATH RECORDER with a rEquest for publication. 

COMMITTEE. 

SPECIAL AND' COMBINATION OFFER. 
To all new subscribe'fs we offer. the RECORDER from 

now until the close of 1894 for the price of one year, $2. 
To those who will pay all back dues in addition to one 
year's subscription in advance, the choice in the follow
ing periodicals may be had at the prices named: 
RECORDER ($2 00), If/dependent ($3 00), both for $4 50 

" Am. Agriculuraltsi (1 50), both for $2 75 
" H(4,tper's Magazine, (4 00), both for $5 00 
" ., Weekly, (4 00), both for $5 25 
" "Bazar, . (4 00), both for $5.25 
" " YOUf/g People (2 00), both for $3 50 
" ", Scribner's (3 CO), both for $4: 50 

FALSE happiness is like false money; it passes 
for a time as well as the true, but when it is 
brought to touch we find the lightness and alloy, 
and feel the loss. 

To think truth is the worship of the head; to do 
noble works of usefulness and charity, the worship 
of the will; to feel love and trust in man and God 
is the glad worship, of the heart.-· Theodore Par
ker. 

WHEN we stand up in the pulpit we too often 
change our voices, and drone, cant, moan, croak, 
and funeralize religion with a countenance grave 
enough to break an, undertaker's heart.-Madison 
Peters. 

GIVE us a character on, which we can thoroughly 
depend, which we are sure will not fail in time of 
need, which we know to be based on principle and 
on the fear of God, and it is wonderful how many 
brilliant and popular and splendid qualities we can 
safely and gladly dispense with.-Dean Stanley. 

SPECIAL, NOTICES 

.... TBE' MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE of the Western 
Association will be held with tbeLittle Genesee Church, 
Dec. 27th and 28th. 

Wednesday night at 7.30. Introductory Sermon. B. 
C. Davis. 

Thursday morning at 9.30. Paetc-r's meeting. 
At 10 A. M. Bible Study in Acadeblies and Colleges. 

A.E.·Main. . 
ThePaator's Work. Gao. P. Kenyon. 
Lapsed Sabbatarians. M. B. K~lly. 

. Relation~f" Church .•. rAII:~BIQ.uSABBATBTRAOT Sooril:~; :Tr~tDe~ 
M., B. Kelly. . Pository, Book Exchange,"and,Editorial Roomsof,Sab-

Why are professed Ohristians soindifterent ,to the bath Outlook. . "Select Libraries," and Bible-school 
claims of the Sabbath-school upon them as teachers. books 8.specialtv. We. can., furnish sin. gle books at re-
Mary E. Bowler. . .. '. # . 

Exegesis of 1 Tim. 6: 16. S.S~ Powell. . tail price, post paid., :Write for furt~er information . 
. Why has not God prospered Seventh-day "Christiana' Address,Room 100;Bible House, New York City. ~ 
more? M. Harry. 

, " . __ FRIENDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 
Let all bear in mind that, the people are invited to Tract Society visiting New York' City; are invited to 

come i~, to bear and be heard. The 'order of the pro- . call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
gramme is subject to change. COM. .! House. Office' hours from 9A. M. to 4 P. M. Special 

UlrKindly notice whether the name of yout church 
appears in the following list. If It is there, please see 
that money is sent to the Treasurer so that the debts 
of t~e General Conference may be paid before they be
come old debts. 

,- South· Eastern Association. 
West Union.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ .. ' .... . 
!.Jos t Creek.............. .. ·.................... 
Middle Island....................... .......... . 
Ritchie .....•............ ' ..•.............. ~ ... . 
RoaIicike. : .................................... . 
Green Brier... . . . . .. ............... ; ......... . 
Conings.. .. . ................................. . 

, 
. Eastern Association. 

First Hopkinton ........ ~ ........... ; .......... . 
Marlboro ............................ ' ...•........ 
Second Hopkinton' ............................ . 
Rockville.. . .. . ...........•......... ~ ......... . 
Woodville ............... '. . .. ..' .............. . 
Green maD ville. ....................... . ....... . 
Second Westerly .......................... ~ ... . 

Oentral Association. 
First Brookfield....................... . ..... . 
Second Brookfield .. ~ ...........••.............. 
DeRuyter ...........•.......................... 
Scott ......................................... . 
First Varona.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
nuy lar ....... . .............................. . 
LIDcklaen ........... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 

Watson ($1.57 paid) ........................... . 
Western Association. 

Friendship ................ ~ ................... . 
Second Alfred ................................. . 
Richburg ..................................... . 
Independence ........ ' ...... -.................. . 
West Genesee. . . . . . .. . ......... ' .............. . 
Andover ....................................... . 
Wellsville.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . . . . . . . 
Hebron. . . . . . . . .. . ................. '.' ........ . 

Nor.th-Western Association. 
M.ilton ........... I • ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AlbIon ...................••... '0' ••••••••••••••• 

Rock River ...........•................. ' ...... . 
Carlton ....................................... . 
Dodge Centre. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
New Au burn., ................................. . 
Long Branch ................................. . 
North Loup .................................. . 
Stone Fort. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
Cartwrigh t .................................... . 
Pleasant Grove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Wood Lake ..................... e' •••••••••••••• 

Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................•.... 
Bethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. , .... . 
Shepherdsville. . .. . ........................... . 
Big Springs. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .•.... 
J ackeon Centre.... I • • • • • • • • • • ••• 0. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Daneville. . . .. ............. . .................•• 

South-Western Association. 
Fouke ........................................ . 
Bulcher .............................. : ....... . 
DeWitt. . . . . . . . .. . ........................... . 

$ 2 51 
17 60 

8 47 
7 48 
352 

10 23 
1 ~3 

35'50· 
8 61 

11 86 
21 15 
,229 
374 
335 

20 68 
18 37 
15 32 

8 42 
8 14 
1 4:3 
3 74 

1603 

14: 33 
,19 27 
11 20 
11 50 
2 86 
7 76 
4: 60 
9 18 

19 91 
18 10 

8 72 
7 62 

,12 24 
5 37 
564: 

21 73 
24:0 
138 
330 
1 15 
1 15 
165 

58 
2 92 
7 43 
1 43 

4 13 
77 

163 
Hammond ($3.00 paid) . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... 3 63 
Eagle Lake ...... '. . . . . . •• ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 58 
Hewitt Springs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3 08 
Providence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 93 
Rose Hill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '38 
Rupee ................• '" .... ' ........... '.' . . . . 47 

'WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., Dec. 3, 1893. 

I1r ALL persons contributing funds for the New 
Mizpah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad
dress her at 101 West 93d street, New York City. 

..-THB Chicaeo Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
reau1ar Sabbathaervices in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church BI()ck, corner of Clark and Washina
ton Street.s at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The Mission Sabbath-echool meets at 1.45 P. 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are alwa)'B welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with UL Pastor's addresses: 
L. O. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

. ..-THltFirst Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boy's Prayer
meetingROOm,on the 4th fioor,neBr ,the elevator,Y. M. C. 
A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and23d St.; en,tranceon 
23d st. Meeting for Bible stud,. at 10.30 A.M., followed 
bV the re.rular preaching aernces. St~ers are cor
diall,. welcomed, and any friends . in the oity over the 
Babba~ are eapeoially invited to attend ~. ..moe. 
PIIII1ior'I addre., Bey.J. G. Burdick, New Irliz~ 

appointment made if desired. Elevator, 8th St. en
rance. 

.... SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS 'in Providence, R. I., hold 
regular eerviceevery Sabbath,. in ~om-,,5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school $t 2 o'clock, P. M., fol-

. lowed by preaching or praise service at· 3 o'clock. All 
strangers will be welcome 'snd Sabbath-keepers having 
ocoasion to remain in the city over the Sabbath are cor
dially invited to attend. 

I2'""WESTERN OFFICE of the AMERICAN SABBATH 
TRACT SOCIETY. & All the publications of the Society on 
Bale; Sabbath Reform and ReligioUB· Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited. Room 11,2d floor M. E. Church Block, S. E. 
Corn\lr of Clark and Washington streets, Chicago. 

.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellaville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church ancl Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitation is extended to all, and espec
ially to Sabbath keepers remaining in the city over the 
Sabbath. GEORGE SHAW, Pastcw. 
- ALPBJCD C:ml(TRE, N. Y. 

....COUNOIL REpC;RTs.-Copiee of the minutes and reo 
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postaee free, by sen dina 75ota. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A oopy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre N. Y. 

EJR. K E 
LINES 

TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, 
CLEVELAND, CINCiNNATI, CHICAGO. 

11115131·11291 
Lea.ve. P. JI. 1'. M •. A. M. A.]I[. •••• • •. P.]I[. •• •• • ••• 

HORNELLSVlLLE. ..... 7,45 12.40 8,05 .... •••. 12.35 .. , •••• 
Almond .......... .. ..... 7.59.......... . ...... 1~.49 ....... . 
Alfred. ......... .... ..... 8.09 ................ 12.59 S~ ... . 
Andover. .......... ..... 8.26..... 8.:U'.... .... 1.19 ~ ~ ....... . 
WELLSVILLE.. .. ..... fI.48 1.35 9.vu........ 1.41 J%.4 ........... . 
Sclo.. . . . .... • • ..... •. ..... 8.53 .... , ......... . .. 1.48 ~'g .... .. .. 
Belmont •.•........ , ..... B.W..... 9.21 .... .... 1·56 ~. ... . ... 
Belvidere.. ... • • . . . . . .• 9.05.. . .• 9.28.... .... 2.02 _ ... .. .. 
FRIENDSHIP. .... ... • 9.16..... 9.3~.... ... 2.13 .... • .•• 
CUBA.... .......... ..... 9.35..... 9.58.... .... 2.32 ....... . 
Hinsdale ................. 9.49 ..... 10,12 ... - 2.46 - •...•.•• 
OLEAN. ... •• .... .. .. ... 10.08 2 39 10:~ .. ,. .. . 3.00 23 •. .. . ... 
Allegany. . . .. •.•... ..... ..... ..... 10.37 .... .... 3.08 - .... . ... 
Vandalia ................. '" . ..... ..... .... .... 3.18 1'.]1[ ....... . 
CARROLLTON... . . . . " 10.27 ..... 11.01 - .... 3.33 3.45 .... . ••• 
Kill Buck ........... ... . . .• . .. '. ..... 21 • . . . 3.41.. . . .. , ... . 
SALAMANCA, Ar. , ..• 10.4 3.15 11.13 A. M .... 3.45 3.55 .... .. .. 
SALAMANCA, Lv. =:-:-:-:-: = 11.3() 5.40:::-:- 4.05 -. = = 
West Salamanca ........... : ...... 11.83 5.48 .... 4.08 .; ..... . 
Little Valley....... ..... ..... .. ... 11:~ 5 56 .... 4.23 ~ as .... .. .. 
Cattaraugus.. •... •. :.... ..... . .... 12.06 6.14 ... 4.40 ~.. .. . ... 
Dayton .•. '. . . .. . . .. ..... ".,. . .... 12.27 6.35 .. . 4.58 'C •• ". .. •• 
Perrysburg. .. . . .. .. . .............. 12.34 ." .. 5.05 0 ~ .... .. •• 
Smith's M1lls ...................... 12.47 ~.9 .... 5.18 8~ ...... .. 
Forestville. ........ . ...•....•....• 12.54 ~~ '" 5.25 • • .. • ••• 
Sheridan .......... , ..... ..... ..... 1.01 0 i:I •••. 5.33 . . .. • .. . 
Dunkirk. ........... ..... ..... ..... 1.H] 81l=1 •••• 5.40 ...... .. 

Arrive. P. ]1[. P ]1[. A. ]1[. P. ]1[. A.]I[ A. M P. 'M. P.]I[ P.]I[ A. II 

~~~1 'f:a~. 2 8 12 \10 I 24 I 26 I 6 ~ 118 I 20 
Leave. A.M. A.M: 1'. M. P:M A ]I[ A:M A]I[ ~]I[ 'Pi PH 

DUNKIRK.. ••••... ..... ..... 3.00... . ... 915 .... .. ........ .. 
Sheridan. •••. • • . . .. ..... ..... 3 08 ..•. . . •. 9 23 .•.. . . " ••.. ' •.. 
Forestville. . .•. .... ..... . ... 3.17.... . ... 932 .•• 
Smith's :Mills....... ..... ....• 3.25.. • . . . .. 9 40 •... . . .. •.•.• . 
Perrysburg. .••• • ... ..... ..... 3.39,.·.. .... 9 55 ... . 
Dayton .................... , 3.47.... .. .. 1005 .... .. ...... 745 
Cattaraugus.. .... •. ..... . ... 4.07.. • • • . .• 1027 •.•• - .•• , B 07 
Little Valley. ...... ..... ..... 4.23... ... 1043.... 14 .... 823 
West Salamanca ............. 4.36 ........ 1056 .... .. .. 836 
SALAMANCA, Ar. . ....... 4.40.... . 1100 .... AM ... 840 

, SALAMANCA,- Lv-. = 9.30 Ii.a! -7- ~ 1110 8 a! 11a! 445 :-::: 
Kill Buck .••.••••.. ' •.... •. •. . . .• .... 8 24 •••• 4 49 .... 
CARROLLTON ... : ..... 9.41 5.82.... . . .. 11a! 8 31 1133 4 56 .•.. 
Vandalia..... •.. .. .. .. .. : .... , ..... .••. 8 39 ..... 5 04 .... , 
Allegany. .. ................ , •.... .... 8 47 1148 5 12 ... . 
OLEAN ................. 10.03 5.55 8' 57 1159 5 22 ... . 
Hinsdale.... • • . . . .. • ........ : ..... .. ... .... .... 9 08 .... 5 33 •••• 
CUBA.... • •• •.•... ..... • ... 6.17.... ..... • .. 9 21 1224 5 46 ... . 
FRIENDSHIP. .... ....• ..... .. .• .... .... .... 9 39 1248 6 04 ... . 
Belvidere..... • • • . .. ....• ....• .:.,. •.•• . . .. .... 9 47 •. , 6 12 ... . 
Belmont .................... ~ ..... ... .... .... 953 1258 619 .••• 
Sclo .....•••• - • •••. •. ..... ..... . . " .... . . .. '" 10 01 .. , 6 28 ... . 
WELLSVILLE. .... • .... 11.06 7.00 9 . .•. . .. 10 11 117 6 38 ... . 
Andover. • . •• •• •.•• ..••. ....• •••. • . . • . . .. .... 10 25 •.•. 6 54 •••• 
Alfred.. • ..• ... •.•. ..... ....• •.•. .. .. .. .. .. •.. 10 42 .... 7 12 •••• 

iMf~sVii,i:R:I·7:iolii:50I::::. io·i :::: :::: t~:;g 2'05 ~~I:::: 
. Arrive. A. x. A. x. . ... A JI .... A. A X P H pJI .••• 

TbrouJrh tickets to all pointS Bast or West. Por further Inform.':' 
tlon apply to an,. ]Jrleiagent. or addreeB H. T. Jaeger. General 
qent, 177 Ilaln 8t.. ~~ N. Y.', . . .. D.l1tY to and from Non-resident Church .AU."~'''''''I 

JrL G. StiUman. .. 16 Barrow Ht. . . D. L BO ..... BT8, General PUBengerAgent. 
.. ... 5ewYork. 
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'The following' AgentS aie·autbOrizedto reoel~e an amountstbat are, designed for tbe Publishing 
, Rouse. and pass reoelpts for tbe same. 

. 1-- . , P· ',OTTEB PRINTING PRE, SSC9··' 

, 12 & U Spm_ St • 
, ,'" 

C PO'fDa"IL H. W.lfIsH. "OB.II.TITswoaTH. 
D. B. TITBWoam. 

Booll( 100, BIBLE RoufI" NBW YOlUt CITY, or 

ALI'~, C.a'l." ]!f. Y. 

.. " '., PERiODIOAL.~.; 
"THE PBCVLIAB PEOPLB;", 

A· CHRISTIAN MONTHLY 
DftG'fD 'fO 

lEWIB~ IN'l'EBBBTB. 
Founded br the late BeT. H. :vrlecIlencleranc:l Mr. 

Ch. Th. Lucb.' , 
, 'f.IlII8. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rookville, R. I,.-A. S. Baboook. 
HopkintonB. I.-Bev. L.F. Bandolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Baboock. 
Mysttqi Conn.-Re,v. O. D. Sherman. 
Watel'rord, Conn.- , 
Shiloh, N. J.-Geo. Bonham. ' 
Marlboro~ N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New MarKet, N. J.-C.T. Rogers, 
DUI1ellen~ N. J • .::...c. T. Rogers. 

j' HE BABCOCK: &; WILCOX Cpo _ ' BOOK •• 
'I Pau,l1t Water-tnbe,Steam BoUere. ' 

" a.o. H. BABooai.Pree. ' 10 Cortlandt St. Til. SABBA'fH AlfD 'fJDI SUlfDA'f. Dr BeT. A. H. 
Lewte"A. II., D. D. Part Jrlnt. Arpment. Part 
Beoona. H1IItorr.18~0., ass pp. ~fj Cloth. '1 25. 

DomeetitS subeorpitloll8 (per annum) •• u. U cenl s~ 
Pomp ".. .. , ' . . . .. 50 .. 
Smp copiee (Domeetlc) • ., •••• __ ••• . .•.. I .. -, 

.. (J'orelsn} •• -· ••• ~-. ........ 15 .. 

, Plain1iela, N. J.~. D. Spicer. ' 
Salemville, Pa.- ' , 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L~ B. Davis. 
Berea, ,W. Va.-H; D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
New York Cit~N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-Jlj. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ' 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G Stillman. 
Linoklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Soott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. BurcUok. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Soio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Riohburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centr~ Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, lil.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chlcago.-L. ,C. Randolph. 
Farina, m.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton .. Wis.-<.Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwortn, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'-T. B. Colllns. 
BerlIn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. CartwrIght. 
Utioa, WIs.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.- Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-U. S.VanHorn. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.--O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Baboock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Jotfuua G. Babcook. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettev1lle, N. C,-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-BeT. R. S. Willson. 

Leonardsville, N. Y., 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. i".' 
Warm Air Furnaces. ~{, 

Sanitar,. heating 'a specialtJ. 
A. W. Daggett, Pres. I. A., Crandall, Sec .. & Tl'988. 
H.D. Babcock,V.Pres. G. C. Rogers, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MEBICA~ SABBATH TBACT SOCIETY. 

ExJ:oUTrf. Bo .. uw. 

C.POTTER, Pree.. /,T. F. HUBBARD. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOR'lH, Sec., Rev. F. E. Peterson 

Plainlield, N. J. Cor. Sec •. Dunellen. N.J: 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 

I .• the second Flrst-daJof each month. at 2 P.II. 

THE BEVENTHMDAY BAPTIST MEMOBIAL 

, BOARD. 

CHAS. POTl'_B. Preeldent. PlaIntl.eld. N. I. 
E .. B. POPB. Treasurer, Plainfield, N. I. 
I. F. HWBABD. Becretar" Platn1leld.l!f. I. 
Gifts fol' all Denominat!cnaJ luterestll lIoUcted 

Pl:ompt pa.;rment of l!ill obligation. reQUOIIUJd. 

POTTER PHESS WORKS. 
, Builckr. of Pri"tl"l1 Prflllea. • 

C. POTUB, lB., & ("'A, - • - Propriatora 

11.'¥ M. BTILLII[A~.· " Vf ATTOBNIDt' AT LAW. 
Snpreme Coru:t CommllSllloner, etc 

ThIa Tolums 18 an earneet' and able pr88entatlon 
of the Sabbath QueetioIlt arpmentatiTeb and hil
torioallJ. Thie edition of this work IInearb' ex
ha1l8ted; but It haa been reTi8ed and enlarged til' the 
author. and is published In three volumee. as tol
IOW8:' 

VOL. L-BIBLIO.lL Tn.CJJIl5GS COKO.BNINGTlIa 
BAJJBATB AND ·.rB. BUIIDAr. Second Ed.1t1on., 
BeTifJ9d., Bound In fine mualin. 1" pages. Price. 
60 cent. 

VOL. n.-A CBITIOAL HISTOBr 01' 'III. SABBATII 
AND 'III. SUNDAY 15 'lB. CIIBIBTIA5 ClroaolJ:. 
Price. In mnelln. 11 2IS.Twentr-fiTe percent dl8M 
count to clar.omen. ~ PBII8II. 

VOL. In.-A CBI'laOAL HISTOB'f O. BUNDAY LlCG
ISLA'lI05,.!fBOII A. D. 121 TO 1888. 12m0 .. oloth. 
PrlceJ.'l~. Publlehecl b7 D. ,Appleton & Co., 
New.lork. . ' 

SABBATII COIlII.N'IAB'f. A Scriptural 8X61191111 of 
all the passages In the Bible that relate, or are 
BUPPOBed to rela~ in an~~. to the Sabbath 
doctrine; By BeT. Jamee '.,. Th1e Commen
tarJ ftlle a place which haa hitherto been lett -ya
cant In the l1terature of the Sabhath QUMtlOn. 
Gx'1lncheei 216 Pp., fine maali.n bincl1nlJ. Pr10e 
8008n". ' 

1'IIOUGRTS SUOOIIS'lm> BY 'I'll!: PJlBU8AI, 01' GIL
.ILLAlJ AN» oTB.a AU'1'HOaS OlJ TD:. SABBATH. 
Bi' the late BeT. ThOi. B. Brown. Second EdItion. 
I'lno Cloth. 11m 1>11 •• cen.... Paper, "",10 oenta. 
Th1a book fa a 0Br8fnJ. reTiew of the BrllUl'llent. 

In favor of SnndQ. and MIltMd.allJ of the work of 
lamMGUftUan • of Scotland. whlahhu been"iridelJt 
drou.lated amon. th~ clerlDll\en of Amerloa. 

S.".XTII-DAl' BAP'lIS~ HAXD Boo:s:.-Contalnln. a 
Hlator7 of the SeT8I1th-4u Baptbt.; a Tie. of 
tblr Chllrtlh Poll.ti'i thsir lliuloMq', mill&
tional e. Publl.lhJ.ng intsnest.J. ant of Sabbeth 
Reform. d4 Pp. liou.... pli.per. 15 cent... 

TRAOT. 

Bu. WILLIA. C. DALAND. Mltor.' 
r 'ADDU8S~ 

, All bu.elneu oommunlcatioDa ahoUlcl be ad.dreeaed 
to, the Pnbllilhera., 

All communications for the Ecl1tor ~lIhould be 
8ddreG&ed to BeT. Wl!liam C. Daland Woster17. 
B. I. 

-, 
"DE BOODSCHAPl"EB/' 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHL~ 
,15 Tli. 

, HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription priee.... •••• .... .... 715 cents per ft, ar 

G. VELTHUiSEN. HAABL.II, HOLLAND 
DII BOODSOlUPPJ:B ('l'he Al9Bflenger) 18 an able 

exponent of the Bible 86bbath (the SeTenth-daJ), 
Baptism. Temperance. etc.. and Ie an excellen t 
p2ver to p1eca in the hancb of HolliLndel1l In this 
Ct1nntry. 00 calUheir attal4t1oD. to theee Important 
truth.. \ ,;1 

> 

"HELPING HiND 
." IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A Qnatterly, containing careful.lJ' prepared hel~s 
on the International Les8ons. Conducted by L. E. 
Livermoro. Price 2IS cents a COPJ perfe&ri '1 cente 
a Quarter. 

"OUR SABBATH VISITOB." 
Pnbllehecl weekb' under the aneplcee of the Sab 

bath-school Board. at 
ALi'BED CENTRE. N. Y. 

T.BMS 
BinaIe COIlI91 per rear ....................... , $; 60 
Ten copl. or np1irarda, per copr __ • • •• . • • . . .• 50 

OOBDSPOMDDOL 
CommunJ.cat1!.Ils relating to bnelne. should be 

addreeeed to E. B. B11M. Bnelaeu 1I1l1lB«8r. 
CommunlcatloD.l relatin. to llt.r&r1 matter 

should be addreued to Edna A. Bllise, Editor. 

~ n /]",H~ SEVENTH-~,AY lJAPTIST 1118810NABY W~~ Lo~8~ J..~~Ni!~~tJAf;'~'fihe ~e~};-:~ ," THE SABBATH OUTPOST." ¥ U.SINE.Sp ct'IRECTORY. '1: "l;SOC]ETY Pre ... 22pp. Price 5 cente. AfamllJ'and nill8'iOll.8 lIaper. del'otecl to Blble 

W"'It Is desired to make thlll 88 complete a 
director,. 88 possible. 10 that It mar becomfl a D __ 
NOMINATIONAL DIBIIOTOBY. Price of Carde (Illnea). 
per annnm. lB. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

ALFBED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDBY. 
, T. B. TITswoam. Proprietor. 

Satlefactlon gaaranteed on all work. 

A A. BHAW. . 
JBWBL.R A5D GBADUATJII OPTICIAN. 

• Compleu, Teet Lenses tor fitting d1ftlcult 
CBBes. accurau,lf. 

U NIVEBSITY B~NK. ' 

ALJ'UD C}I~'lBJI. N. Y. 

E. S. Bllse, Pl'8IIIldent. 
W1ll. H. Cnmclall. Vice President. 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

Th1e Instito.t1on Gflere to the publio absolute 1IIe
ourIt,.. III prepared to do a lr9Jleral bankln. bnelneBB. 
and hiTitee llCCOunte from all deelrlna lIuch ac
commodations. Ne. York correepondent. Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

ALI'BJ:D C.1'('l.II. N. Y. 

EQual prhilegee for Gentlemen &i1-d LacUN. 
Winter term ~gbns. Tuesday. Jan. SO, 18tl4. 

ABT B E. MAIN. D. D., PRESIDENT. 
E. II. Tomlinson. A. M .. Becret.&rl'. " , 

W W. COON. D. D. B •• ALI'BlID ClINTU. 
D.5'1'I8T. 

• OiHee Honn .-11 A.II. to U M.; 1 to, P.Ii. 

Wli. L. CLABO. P~ld9nt. AShaW6J.B.I, 
W. C. DALAND. Becorainll Beoretal7. W8IIterlJ'. 

B. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretarr. Wes

terly, R. I. 
ALB.BT L. UIIIIS1'II1L, Treaenrer\.. Woe~rlJ'. B. I. 

The regular meetlnp of the JSOarQ of lIanapn 
occur the third WedneedaJ' in lanUBrJ'. April. 
Jab', andOotober. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

G E. GBEENE, 
HBGIST.BBD PHABIIAOIST. ' 

. • Hope ValleJo .8. I. 

Chiea,o, Ill. 

OBDWAY & CO.. ' 
, MEBCHANT TAILOBS. 

205 Weet Madlson Bt. 

MiUOll, Wil. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOABD' 01' THE 

6ENEBALCONJ'EBENC& 

Pre8ident, Mrs. Harriet S.Clark'e, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., Mrs. Albert Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
T1'ea8u1'er, Miss Elizabeth A. Steer, Milton, Wis. 
/lee. Sec., Mrs. E. :M. Dunn, :Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, :Mrs. Agnes N. Da.. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 

land, Westerly, R: I. 
. South-Eastern 'Association, Miss Elsie 

Bond, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association, Mrs. T. T. Burdick, 

South Brookfield. N. Y. , 
Western Association, Miss Mary Bowler, 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 
North-WesterIi Association, :Miss Phebe 

Coon, 'Valworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, Mrs. A. H . 

Booth. Hammond, La. B URDICR: ANi>· GBEEN. Manufaotnrel'll of 
Tinware, and Dealen in Sto-fee. Agricultural 

Implements. and HiP.rdware. . YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAHD 01' 

THE ALP BED BUN. Publlehed at Alfred Cen- BBA.L OONI'EBBNCB. 

~HB GER-

i tre. ~llellBDf ConntJ. N. Y. DeTotecl to VnL E. B. SAUNDJ:BS. Preefdent. lIuton. Wis. 
Tenltr and local ne..... Ten:ns.'l 00 per rear· EDA L. CRANDALL, Beoretarr. •• 
Adclreee lohn II. HOllher. BnelneeelllUlB88r. IRA MAXSON. Treaenrer. Nortonville. Rim. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCA'l'ION SO-
ClE'l'Y. " 

L. A. PLAT'fS. Freelclent. Alfred. Centre. N. Y. 
W .. C. WmTI'OIlD. Col'l'8lllpondinll Seoretar7. 

linton. WII. 
T. Al. DaTls. Becordlnll BecretarJ'~ Altred 

Centre. N. Y. , ' 
A. B. ~:nOlf. 'l'reuurer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. ' 

Betrnlar qnarterb- 'meetln8l lnl'ebruarr. liar, 
AUPllt. and NO"l'8ll1bft. at the call of the prelldent. 

8A.BBA.TB-8CBOOL BOA.BD 01' a_BAL. 
OORI'BB_C& ,.' ' 

" .. II.ToIll:.l:nO ...... ~t. A.lfNt o.iItn. •• w. 
OIIM. ..,.,. ••• ODL ••• l:J!!t: o.a..B.. . w • 

.. Ie ..... !r l.tW. AJfnd.& Y. 

. ABSOOIA'lI05AL BZORB'lABIJ:8.-l!:dwin G. Carpen
ter, Ashaway, B. I.; Edna Bliss1Alfred Centre, N. 
Y.; J! dwin Shaw. Chicago. Ill., C. Prentice, Ad
ams Centre. N. Y.; Mrs. J. L. Hu1fmant Salem, W. 
Va •• Leona Humist~n. Hammond. La. 

MILTON COLLEGE. KUton. Wi .. 
Winter Term opens Dec. 18. 1893. 
Bn. W. C. WlIITI'OJID. D. D., Pr.ldent. 

• nto. J ••• U •• , Wi.~ 

LAW 01' 1I0S.B. LAw 01' GOD. NO-LAW .. AND 'l'lIII Stndiee. IU.8IIlon Work., and to Sabbath Beform. 
~!:t.~II. B,. BeT. E. H. Boewen. 28 PP. Price PUBLISHED 1I0l'ftHLY 

TJ:s'ls 01' TB'OTlL Br BeT. H. B. Ilanre~ with in- Br the South-Weetem BeTenth-DQ Baptlet Pt bli
troduction bJ Bel'. E. T. Hiscox" D. u. M pp. cation Socle~. 
Price 5 cenu. TJIIBMS. 

S ..... lfm-DAl' AD.,lIlf'fIS.: So •• 01' ITB EBaoas 
AlJD DIILUBIOlJl. Br lin. A. lIoLeam. as liP. 
Paper, I oent.. 

P ABBO,... Bl'JllJTII. A narration of eTent4 00C1lr
lnll durln __ the I'eut of Pa_onr. Wrltten b7 
Be~. Ch. Th.Luab.in the Hebrew. and tramlated. 
lnto Bn'\V'h b~~~thori with 1m introclutlon 
br BeT. • 0. III PP. Prioe ~ 

BAP'l'I8'f eoR'IIU'fIIlIfO:r oa 'I'D BABBA'flL A 0011-
olee .tatemmt of the Baptbt doOtrIne of the 
" Bible ansi the Bible onl7. &I our rule of faith 
and praotlce." appDed.~ the Sabbath QD.llltion. 
br BeT. B. B. lIanrer. 2t Pp. Prloe. I cent.. 

CO.KUlJIOaJ,oaLmu>'1 SuPP ... A Sermon de
l1Tered at .nton lrmotlop.. Wu.. lDJltl 11, l8'l8. 
Br BeT. N. Wardner. D. D. S!O liP. 

Wbr Sundar III 0beer1'ed u the, Babb&th. Br C. 
D. Potter, II~ D •• 4, PP. ' ' , 

A~o Bumpl& Br C. D. Potter. K. D .. ' Pp. 
G •• IlAR TaAO'fB.~BJ BeT. N. Wardn~ D. D. 

-1. The Sabbath: .d BeTenth DDJ or TM D8Tenth 
D6f; Which 1 a. The Lord's-dar, or Chrbtian Bab
bath. I. Did Chriat or hie Apoetlee Chan«o the 
Sabbath from the BeT8llth DQ to the Pint DQ of 
the Weekl 4. Conlltantlne and the Sundar. 5. nu, 
New Teetament Sabbath. IS. Did ChrUt Abolhh 
the Sabbath of the DeoalQP& 7. An the 'reD. 
Commandmenm bincU:ur allke npon lew ~ Gen. 
tIlel IS. Which 'DIu' of" the Week did ChrUtIanl 
Keep .. the Sabbtath durlq JOO J'8UI after Cbrilt. 
ETA5GnIOAL TlUo1'8. - .. God'lI LoTe." 8 pp. 

.. The Birth From AbaTe." '1 pp.; .. Bancti1ica· 
tlo~"'1 p.; "~ntance." 5I!p.; "SalTation bJ 
J'a1th."~ PP.;" Time Enough t'et." G pp.' .~ 1'01-
lo~ lee1lll," G w.; "Wlll Yon Belin iowl" 5 
~p.; • Sahatlon .rree." '1 pp., .. A ChaDtre of 
Cltienah1P. 5 pP. Priee ~ oenu per hundred 
pqM. 

BIn.Ie Copiell per rear .•...•. ~.. . .• . .. ........ 50 
Ten copiee to one sddreu •... __ ._ .••..••• , 00 
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THE SABBATH OUTPOST, .ouo. AkL 

FAT PEOPLE 
To reduce JOur weight SURELY nee Willard's 
Obesity Pills and lose 16 pounds a month. No in
jnr,y to the health. No interference with bnsinees 
or pleasnre. NO BTARVING. They buIld up and 
improve the general healt~,..beautify the complete 
ion and leave NO WRINlUJEB. Lncy Anderson; 
84 Anborn St •• CambridRen Mass., writes: .. Three 
bottles of your Obesit,. p. Is reduced ml' weight 
from 225 pounds to HIO and I never felt better in all 
my life. I am much pleased with the resnlt. and 
shall do all I can to helj> yon." Our ~trons include 
Physicians, Bankers, Lawyers, and leaders of So 
ciety. Our goods are not eold iIi drnll stores, all 
orders are snpolied direct from our office. Price 
per package, $2, or three packages for $5, bf mai 
prepaid. Particnlars lsealed) 4cts. All corre 
spondence ' Confidential. 

WILLARD REMEDY CO •• Boston, Mass. 

PATENTS 
and Reissues obtained, Caveats fi~~~ 'I'ra.de Marks 
reg istered, Interferences and Appe&LS proEl9cuted 
in the Patent Office, and snJtsprosecuted and de
fended in the Courts. FEES MODERATED. 

I was for several years Pr1ncipal Examiner in 
the Patent Office and s1nce resigning to go into 
Private bnsiness, have given exclusive attention 
to patent matters. , 

Correspondents may be a.saured that I will give, 
personal attention to the careful and prompt. 
prosecution of applications and to all other patent 
bnsiness put in mr hands. 

Upon reoeipt 0 medel ,or sketch of invention r 
aGVise as to patentabutty free of charge, I 

.. Your learning and great experience will en"""'" 
able you to render the highest order of service to 
your ollents."-Beu1. Butterworth, ex-CommissIon
er'of Patents. 

"Your good work and faithfulness have many 
times been spoken of tl!o me."-M. V. Montgomery, 
ex-Comm!ssloner of Patents: 

., I adVise my friends snd clients to correspond 
with him In patent matters."-8obuyler Duryee. 
ex-Chief Clerk of Patent Oftlce. 

BDJ. R CATLIN, 
A'fLUl'rIO BUILDING. 

Mention this pa1)9r. 
W.A.8JlJ:NG'l'ON, D.'O 

Tnott arc eent br mall poetpald at the rat. of 
IKJO __ tor,L Annual memben of the 'mot . 

8001. an.tltled to tract. eqaallDftlu tID ODe- PATENTS O ...... B .. T.A ..... llliiilil!.D •• half tb8 UDOaIlt at tbIIr Mnlial _~ to ..' -
tbe80 ..... LUI ......... eMtW liD LOllI· Term.E •• y. 
lMlalllllaaIlila!b. BuapJ. .... a.- wtIl be -t. OIl ftbV-..... 7--" ~ __ .......... _ &ad.:a .. == .... to all wIlo 1rWl to .. , .M •• -u. j =-'::io~::.:*r&~.~::-~ ... D't 
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MARRIED. 
COBl'ELL-JENNINGS.-' t the residencA of the 

bride, in ParkNsburg, W. Va., Oct:. 5.1893. by the 
Rev E. P Powell, Mr. John Cornell Rnd Mrs. 
Vir~inia J~nningR-formprly Randolph, of West 
Union. W. Va.,-all of Parkersburg. 

CLABKE-FuLlIIFB.-Jn Fulmer Valley, N. Y., Nm ... 
. ao. 1~9't, by Eld. J. Kenyon. at. the hom A of the 

hrido's fmher. WilJiam H. Fulmer. ElmPr E. 
(:lal'ke, of Andover, N. Y., and Miss Ella Maude 
Fuller. . .. . 

GALI,UP HABBIS N.-At Dnnlap, Ill.. Oct. 4, 18!l3, 
by the nev. H. Rurdick. Mr Frank E. Gallup, of 
Bdelstein, Ill., and MiEs Ella ~. Harrison, of 
Dunlap· 

DIED. 

was commendably acth'a; in the village he WM re
spected by all. Funeral servic9s were held'at the 
church, Nov. 23d, couda.cted 'y the pastor; from 
Job 6 : 26. . W. D, B. 

.' 
MAY.-In Bridgeton, N. J., Nov. 12,1893, Mrs. Han-

nah May, aged 46 :re3rs. ' ,. " 
Services were conducted by thl3 writer in the 

Olivet M. E. church. .T. O'B. 

HEW TT.- In Franklinville, N. J., Nov. 16, 1893, 
Samuel Hewitt, aged 61 years. 
He professed conversion about two years ago 

during meetings held in the Chapel at Jericho. 
Services were beld in the Glassboro M. E. Church. 
Sermon by the writer. J. {'. B: 

(~LABK.-At Mystic, Conn., No~.· 14. 18gS, at the 
home of David Lllllgworth r , Mrs. Fanny Spicer, 
relict of Peleg Clark. in the 95th year of her age. 
This aged sister was born at Hopkinton City. 

April 26, 1791'1, and had thus nearly spanned a cen
tury. She was married to Peleg Clark. Oct. !), 1816. 
Hand in hand they walked toget.her nearly ll7 years, 
Bro. Clark passing over June 18, 1883. 'lhey were 
both members of the First Hopkinton Chluch, 
and having li vad in f!lith, they died in hOPI1~' and 
their forms rest side by side in the cemetery at 
Ashaway. Althoogh Sioter Clark lost much of her 
faculties in her last days, she did not lose her 
cheer~ol dispositicm aud accovtance of all things 

". as good. She had had for many years a home with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Langworthy, who ministered unto her as only lov-
ing and wise hands can do. o. D. S. 

~!lORT obit'l.!u-y not,icel:l are InR8rWd froo of 'Charge. HANDOLPH.-At West Halleck. Ill., Nov. 26. 1893, 
Notices 9!tceeding twsnty lines will be charged Ja e Handolph, aged.60 years,l month and 5 
at tho rate of ten cents per line tor each line in days. \. 
excess of twenty. 

WEST.-In the town of West Almond, Allpgany 
Vo, N. 'i., Nov. 29, 18ll3, Mr. Frank West, aged 88 
yeats, 10 months and 29 days .. 

.. __ .Th<3 .daceased. wasbom in Wes~_lLI~ In. 
1830 he came to !.Ifred, N. Y., to reside, and was 
married to Mrs. Charlotte r randall Ellis in 1834. 
Earb in life he was baptiz')d by Eld. Stillman 
Coon, bnt did not unite with any chnrch. He was 
a successfnl farmer. a man of probity, and re-

. spected by all .... ilo knew him. He dted peacefully. 
A widow, one Bon, five daughters, and a brother, 
survive him. Hii funeral was largely attended at 
his late resldence, and words of comfort spoken 
from the text, John 11 : 85. L. O. B. 

WIGHTMAN.-Near Scio, N. Y , Nov. 6, 18~3, Lenora 
Tuttle Wightman, aged 33 years and 19 days. 
She was bnrn in Wellsville, and was the daugh

ter of D. D. Tuttle. She had become a member of 
the First-day Baptist Church of Richburg, and was 
beloved and respected by those who knew her. 
She leaves a hnsband and two little children with 
a last request that all her friends meet her in heav
en. Funeral services conducted by M. G. Still
man at their home near Richburg. Burial in the 
Dimick Cemetery. . . M. G. s. 

LANPHEAB.-!o. Richburg, N. Y., at tbe home of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. R. Cartwright, Wealthy 
Stillman Lanphear, aged 99 years, 2 months and 
2 days. 
The early part of her life was spent in Rhode 

Island. Her husband died in 1887. She came to 
Alfred in 1859, and has li ved most of her later years 
among her children and grandchildren. She was 
always thoughtful for others, of tan expressing the 
desire that she. might do something for others as 
long as she might be spared. She is spoken of by 
those who have long known her as one to whom 
the Christian graces were natural. Fuueral at res
idence of R. Cartwright. conducted by M. G. Still
man. Remarks by E.)3. Saunders. BurIal at AI-
fred Cemetery. M. G. B. 

M.EEKER.-Tn Jackson Centre, Ohio. Nov. 12,1893-
of typhoid fever, Girnie Violet Meeker, aged 3 
years, D months and 10 days. . w. D. B. 

HUGHES.-At his home in Jackson Centre, Ohio, 
Nov. 21, 1893, of la grippe, Dndle~ Hughes, aged 
73 years, S montb.s and <!6 da)'s. . 

She was born in Shiloh, N. J., and in childhood 
was taken with her family to Berlin, N. Y., where 
she accepted Christ as her Saviour and was for a 
time, while resident there, a member of the Sev
enth-day Baptist Church of Berlin. She has been 
a steadfast believer in 0hrist, and leaves to her 
friends the comforting hope that she has passed 
from death into life as one of Christ's redeemed 
ones. S. B. 

WORTlI.-taty Stillman Worth, daughter of Jesse 
and Angeline Stillman, was born at Petersburg, 

. N. Y, on March 8,1800, and died at the home of 
her Bon-in- aw, A. J. Davis, in North Loup. Neb., 
Nov. 24,1893, aged 93 years, 8 months and 18 days. 
Since t:'e death of her hnsband, in 1864, her Hible 

has been her companion. Besides the friends 
here in North Lonp, she leaves an onb brother, 
Eld. Halsey Stillman, of DeRuyter, N. Y., and two 
danghters. Eld. O. Babcock assisted at the ser-
vices. J. H.H. 

For Indigestio n. 
Use Horsf'ord's Add Phosphate~ 

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfield, Mass., says:" I 
value it as an excellent preventative of indigebtion, 
and a pleasant acidulated drink when properly 
diluted with water aild sweetened," 

1he Erie's Excursion to New York, 
Dec. 12th, World's Fau' Reproduced. 

See the most stupendous Exposition 
eyer held in the metropolis. Fifteen acres 
of space at Grand Central Palace, 43d St. 
and Lexington Ave., containing the best 
features from Chicago, all" Prize Win
ners." The Midway Plaisance, dainties 
from the Women's Building, Foreign and 
Domestic wonders, Liberal Arts, Fine 
Arts, Mineral, Mech anical and Electrical 
Displays. Prominade concerts-Innes fa
mous band of fifty soloists.' Admission to 
all the attractions only 25 cents. The 
popular Erie lines will sell round trip 
tickets at .fare one way, good goiDg on 
any regular trains, Dec. l~th; and to reo 
turn on or before Dec. 21,1893. ApplV to 
ticket agents at once for tickets and Pull
man accommodations. 

Wanted. 

The deceased was born In Harrison Co., Va., now 
Doddridge Co., W. Va • J niy 25.1820.. He came to 
Logan Co., Ohio, when a child, removing to Jack
son Centre in 1831, where he resided till his death. 
He was married. to Minerva VanHorn, Feb. 7, 1843, 
and to them were born eight childrep, all of whom 
are living. His wife died March 11, 1869. He mar
ried Mrs. Hannah Stout, Sept. S, 1870, who survives 
him. He made a profession of religion and be
came one of the CODstituent members of the Jack
son.'centre 8el'enth-day Baptist Church, March 22, A Sabbath-keeping gi~l to do house
J.8(()~ " In hie death the church loses its lut conati.,,:, work in a small family of Seventh-day 
tuent member. He ..... a falthfolaU.ndant &tall B t' ta. Address:Mrs. Charlotte :Me-. 
it, Eervicei when hi.ehealth Permitted. In hie . ap 18 
homebe wa'J "gooJand IdDd;" ill the church he WiJJiam8j Grand Junction, Iowa. 

lhe Great lhrough Car L~ne. 

It is a well-established fact that the 
North-Western'Line (Chicago & North
Western R'y) in its equipment and 1rain 
service, its general facilities for the accom
modation of all classes of travel, and its 
methods, of looking after the comfort and 
welfare of its patrons, takes rank with the 
leading railways of the world. 

Its through car lines extend from Chi
cago to St. Paul and Minneapoli~, the 
"Twin Cities of the North-'West;" to Du
luth, tle Superiors, Ashland, Marquette, 
and the wonderful iron and copper regions 
of Northern Wisconsin and Michigan; to 
Winona, Pierre, and the rich agricultural 
sections of Minnesota and the Dakotas; 
to Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs,' 
Omaha, Lincoln, and the ,prosperous and 
growing cities of Iowa and Nebra ka; to 
Deadwood, the Dakota Hot Springs, and 
the famous mining districts of the Black 
Hills; to Denver, Salt Lake, and the 
health resorts of Colorado and Utah; to 
San Francisco, Cal.; Portland, Uregon, 
and . Pacific Coast and Puget Sound 

The perfectly equipped vestibuled trains 
of the North-Western Line convey the 
traveler comfortably, safely and quickly 
to nearly every part of the \Vest and 
North-West, and ·while one may travel 
surrounded by all the luxuries afforded by 
an equipment of magnifice:lt sleeping cars, 
buffet smoking andllibrary cars, compart
ment sleeping cars, and superb dining 
cars, the comfort and convenience of pas
sengers desiring to travel at small ex
pense is promoted by the provision of ac
commodations for their use in Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chair Cars 
and commodious day coaches. 

In a word, if you contemplate a trip to 
almost any portion of the West and N orth
~est, your ticket should read via the 
North-Western Line. Map, time tables 
alid general information can be obtained 
of ticket flgents in the United States and 
Canada, or by addressing W. A. Thrall, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chi
cago & North-Western R'y, Chicago, Ill. 

Shop Property for Sale, 
Consisting of a shop' containing wood 

working machinery with water power; a 
blacksmith and paint shop, lumber sheds, 
etc. Located in Seventh-day commumty. 
Good openi~g for mechanipir ' Win be sold 
at a sacrifiC(~:'/;'Forinfortiiation apply to 

LYNN C. MAXSON,' 

West EdmestoD, N. Y. 

For Sale. 
To settle the estate of Rev. James 

Bailey, deceased, the home occupied by 
him in Miiton, Wis., is. offered for sale. 
It is a splendidly built Qnee~ Ann co~ttage, 
large, roomy, finely finished and .in perfect 
repair. It is offered. at a great sacrifice. 
Every room in the house is comfortably 
furnished, al!d, carpets, bed-r,oom set, and 
heavy furniture is offered for fil!mere trifle 
of its cost. For terms apply to E. S, 
Bailey, 3034 Michigan Ave" Chicago, IU. 

. 'UAR'AIiiTEED by u. leou 

B%'IeU II ing 'l'rubt 
g Com . y ill oft'ered at par. Suitablo 

. ..' OroI' ~ and email tnT8BtmeJU .. fI. '. . 0 "hlJ taformation furnished by W. l!.. 
8 Low •• KilltI BIIil~, .Kew York •. 

Ha1'1Je1"s;Baza1' is a journal for the home It
gives the fullest and 'latest information about 
Fashions; anfi its nomercna illustrations, Paris 
designs, 8l)d pattern-sheet soppJements are in<liq
peneable alike to the home dressmaker and the 
professional modiste. No expenee is spared'to 
make it!!. artistic attractiveness of the highest or
der. Its bright s Olies, . amusing comedies, and 
thoughtful essays satisfy all taa'es, and ita last 
page is famous as a budget of wit~and humor. In 
it~ J weekly issnes everything.is included which is 
of interest to women. The 8erials for 1894 will bs 
written by Willlam Black and Walter_ .Besant. 
Short stories. will be w~itten by Mary E. Wilkins, 
Maria Louise'Pool, Ruth McEnery Stuart, Marion 
Harland, and othere. Out-door Sports and 1n-· 
door Games, Eocial Entertainment, Embroidery, 
and other interesting topics will receive constant 
attention. A new series is promised of '" Coffee 
and Repartee." 

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS. . 
I~er Yea.": 

HARPEH'S MAf·~AZINE .................... $4 (0 
HARPEn'S WEEKLy ........................ 400 
HAHPER'S BAZ6R. .......................... 4 00 
HARPER'j:; YOUNG PEOPLE ............... 2 CO 

Posiaye Ji'1'ee to nll SUbsc1'ioers in the United 
St(ties, Canada, ancllILe;c'ico. 

The Volumes of the Baza1' begin with the first 
Numbers for January of each rear. When no time 
is mentioned, snbscriptioDs will begin with the 
Number current at the time of receipt of order. 

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar . for three 
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, post-paid, or b, express, free of expense 
(provided the freight does not exeeed one dollar 
per volume), for $7 per volume. 

Cloth Cases, for each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will be sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of 
$1 e.ach. 

Remittsnces should be made by Post-office Money 
OIderor Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers m'e not to copy this advertisement 
1vil h01tt the cxp1'ess onler oj Hmper &; Brothers. 

A ddress: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York. 

00000000000 000000000 0AGENTS mak.e lOO per cent 0 
o . protit and more, 0 

o get sample free, best-known goods in 0 
o all A merica. Corsets, Belts, Brushes 0 
oSafety Razor:s, Curlers, IDsole8,PlBst~ (' 
o ers, and all our other popular goods. 0 

o(Either sex.) 0 
o Address DR GEO. A. SCOTT, 0 
o 842 Broadway; New York City. 0 
00000000000 000000000 

Having 
. A Farm, 

A Garden, 
~ll Village Lot} 

til H071'te in/ the Ciiy
or Village or Co U 71J try, 

Or ex.pec.ting to ha ve one, 

I'.r WILL 

PAY YOU 
WELL, 

To secure the Invaluabl., Help, the Best 
Information the thousands of Plain, Prac
tica.l; Useful Hints and Suggestions given 
in the 

American Agriculturist 
All prepared by thoroughly experienced, 
intelligent ~en, who know well what. they 
talk and write about. . 

Nine hundred engravings in each vol
ume, brlllg clearly to the understanding a 
great variety of labor-saving, labor-help
mg plans and contrivances, illustrations of 
animals, plants, buildings, household helps 
and conveniences, pleasing pictures for 
old and YOU[lg, etc, etc. . 

IT IS IMPOSt1IBLE For anyon.e to con
L1 suIt these pages with-

out 'Cathering many hints and suggestions, 
ea(;h one of which is worth many times 
the small cost of this Journal for a whole 
year-only $1 00, postl)oid. Sam· 
pie Copy Free on application.' Address, 

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, 

52 and 54 Lafayette Place, New York. 

Genernl or loenl A t $75 
I.adleR or g'·nlg. gen s. 
a wcek, I';ltcluslvc territory. Th" 
ItIlI'!11 llisb WllSher. Wnshcy Ulllhu 
liidhc8 for a family 10 oue minute. 
WlLshes, riJ18cII lIud drlcs th. m 
without welling thl! hllllds. You 

. push thc.bulton, lhcmnchlllcdOl'H 
tllo rest. llrl~br, {loll'hcd diRllc~, 
aDd chel.'rful wlvc8. '1'0 scalded 
Oogers.Dosolledbal1dIlOrclothlng, 

....tJI!!; brotell dbhetl,DO mUB •• Cheap, 
. durllble,w.rr~oted.C1rcular"rco. 
. W. P. DAJlRISON • CO •• (;Irrlt .0.11. £fulam .... Go 




